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14 TO GRADUATE 
ATNEVHAVEN 
FROM SCHOOL

A clu< o( fourteen, nine girls 
and five boys, will receive their 
diplonuu this evening when the 
IMS commencement exercises of 
the New Haven School will be 
held in the auditorium. Guest 
speaker for the occasion is the 
Hon. Date Saump, Columbus at
torney and former state official.

A record breaking crowd at
tended the Baccalaureate services 
Sunday evening with the Rcv| 
John Scholten, pastor of the Cel- 
cryviile Christian Reformed 
church delivering the sermon. 
Many CeleryviDe students attend 
the school and several are in the 
senior class.

ville where he ran a general store 
and about ten years ago sold out 
to his son and has since lived In 
Willard.

He is survived by his widow, 
ary E., Willard; one son, Ernest 
., who now manages the store 

at Boughmnville and two grand
children.'

Services were held at 2:30 p. m. 
Tuesday at the Delphi Methodist

The school will close tomorrov 
May 18. A community picnic 

sponsored by the PTA.
Members of the senior class are 

Beth Clark, Arlene Cramer, Car- 
roll Di<*l, Florence Danhoff, Hel
ms Kok, Bessalcan Taulbee, Mar
jorie Wiers, Mildred Wiers, Dru- 
eilla Points, Lee Buckingham, 
Calvin Cok, Robert Shaarda, Har
old Smith and Donald Stevens.

The valedictorian is Calvin Cok 
of Celeryville and salutatorian is 
Bessalcan Taulbee.

MAKEPLANSFOR 
MEMORIAL DAY 
SERVICES HERE
Memorial Sunday and Mem 

orial Day services are being 
planned, and from reports, Bley 

‘ will be the best andm^ impres
sive of alL

The Memoilal Seridee oomniJt- 
tee of the Community Club, of

the program have be«i complet
ed with the exceptleu of a e 
plete list of names. Those 
charge of the services do not 
want to overlook the possibility 
of an error, and ask that every
one check the names listed be
low, and if an omission has been 
made, it will be appreciated if 
Rev. Bethel is notified. The list 
follows:

Those who have made the su
preme saerillce are:- C«cU Burr, 
Gene Cornell, Charles Rhine, Ray 
Ford. Elmer Parsel, Elwood Kuhn 
Lester Wilford and Russell Steele

Wounded: Clarence Bames,
Stanley Shaver, Frank Feimer, 
Lester Wilford, AUen Norris, Jr, 
Willard Ross, Jr, Dan Hicks, 
James Predieri, Russell McManis, 
Xd Vandernool, Jack HaU and 
Clarence VanderpooL

Prisoners of War; Nelson Mc- 
. Quown, Eugene Phillips, and 

Prery Curtiss.
On Memorial Wednesday, May 

30, the American Legion, Auxil 
ia^ aitd others, will participate 
in the usual Memecial Day par
ade which will form on the Pub
lic Square, and march to the cem- 
etery, where Forrest F. Smith 
win deliver the address of the 
day. A salute will be fired 
our fallen heroes. Complete de
tails of this event will be pub
lished next week.

ATIMnD FUNERAL RITES 
Mr. and Mrs. James SL Clair 

were in Bucyrus Saturday after
noon attending the funeral ser
vices tor John Bowers. Mr. Bow
ers is a former Sunday school 
teacher of Mrs. St Clair.

DIESINWilIARD
ra HaindcU 73* died at his 
ne in Willard Saturday. Ap> 

proximately fourteen years ago 
Mr. Haindcl resided in Plymoutb* 
operating a grocery store here. 
He left Plymouth for Boughtou'

Church with the
Iphi
Rev, WiUiam 

Burial

WEARA POPPY 
ONMAYZliIH

Once again on Poppy Day, May 
29th, the members of the Am^> 
can Legion Auxiliary will dedi* 
cate their best efforts to the dis
tribution of memorial poppies to 
the citizens of Plymouth, Uic Pop- 

ouDC^ today. 
vvyt in which 

Tcy pay tribute to and keep i 
ith those who died in the

tioo's service, saying as they fell: 
‘Take up our quarrel with 

the foe,
. To you from failing hands 

we throw
The Torch—be yours to hold 

it high."
The wearing of the poppy has 

become a silent pledge, renewed 
each year, that the people 

ica have not forgotten 
iponslbility they have been giv- 
by their fighting men of both 

of these men have 
their health

Many 
their 1

wart.

tode to them that we set aaide a 
day on which to honor them kpd 
■MSIITT them that we rememlKr 
our promlae."

the Auxiliary will offer popples 
to everyone in Plymouth. There 
is no fixed priee for a poppy — 
whatever is given is welcome. The 
little boy’s penniM and the busi
nessman’s dollar are equally ac
ceptable. o

It is hoped that every citizen
ill be wearing the crimson bad] 

by nighUaU of May 26th.
Every cent that is given for 

poppy goes toward the rehabilita-

of war's disaster will be glad to 
see the poppies blooming on lapels 
again this year.

coming Events Cast Their Shadow Before

T*
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Around
the
Square
(By Phinsw WUttlesMd)

15 SENIORS TO 
GET DIPLOMAS

Fifteen members compose this 
year's graduating class and will 
ipeeive their dlplomts tomorrow 
gening at commencement exer- 

in the mgh school auditor-

UNCLE DIES
BCrs. C. A Robinson left Mon

day for New Bedford, Mass., to 
attend the funeral services Wed
nesday afternoon of her uncle, 
Jake Weihl. 72.

The deceased is a former resi
dent of Plymouth and will be re- 
mtonbered by a great many here 
as a prominent baseball player of 
years ago. Burial was m^e at 
New Bedford.

Before returning home, Mrs. 
Robinson will visit relatives at 
Martha's Vineyard Island.

OFF DOTY
K. I. Wilson is off duty at the 

Myers Harness Shop owing to ill
ness.

in the___ ______ __ -
lunvsthiil‘cio&ing their school 
days ^ Plymouth 

The class will wear caps and 
gowns in their class colors of 
s.’brlet sofl and wiu K es
corted to their «eats by me.TiUJS 
c; the Junior clart.

'Thomas Luim.r.gham is vale
dictorian and Robert Sponseller 
is salutatorian. both delivering 
addresses. Other numbers on the 
program arc:
Invocation.............. Rev. Haines
Solo........................ James Moore
Selection......... Girls’ Glee Club
Presentation of Class

..................... Supt Van Brunt
Awarding of Diplomas..........

................. (George Hershiser,
President of the Board 

Musical Sriection ... Triple Trio
Benediction___Rev. Lambertus

The guest speaker of the eve- 
ing is Dr. Leland Jacobs, Profes
sor of Education, Ohio State Un
iversity. At the close of the pro
gram the seniors will receive 
their'friends at the front of the 
auditorium. The entire commun
ity is invited to attend these ex
ercises.

BaccalauTsat# Service 
Last Sunday evening, friends 

and rriatives of this year’s grad
uating class gathered for the bac
calaureate service held' in the 
auditorium. The class, gowned 
in scarlet and gray caps and 
gowns, the class colors, were es-

SUFT. MAURER 
GUEST SPEAKER 
SUNDAY^MAY27
An invitation is.ext 

Piyuouth and communis
invitation is.extended to 

ity i
tend *the annual Decoration Day

njoy-
eting

• plac 
. Mau

Services of the Greenfield Mem
orial Association on Sunday, May 
27th at the Church of the Master, 
Steuben, Ohio.

A picnic dinner will be en; 
ed at the noon hour and meei 

5hl
clock.

r, Superintendent 
of the Garfield Heists Schools, 
wiU be 

t.
here, and his friends will 
doubt take this opportunity 
seeing him again. He and 
mother made Plymouth their 
home for a number of years and 
Mr. Maurer served on the local 
school faculty. He resigned here 
to go to Willard where h 
for some lime, and later 
Garfield Heights Schools, which 
he has supervised for the \ 
ten years. He is a member of 
State Board of Education, and has 
taken a prominent part in 
State's educational programs.

to at- this %veek. according to Harold H. 
Bredlbw. executive director of the 
Ohio War Finance Conunittee.

Mr. Bredlow says that 9238.000.- 
000 of this amount has been

taught 
A/ent to

PLYMOUTH COUM OBSERVE 
c 54TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

n« flfUr-lourlh weddtoE miJ-iChlM of Are, to their h«ne wret 
TCISU7 of Mr. end Mrx A. A.|of Ply^fh near the old McKit-

ling
jlven by Rev. 
i Ross, a jun- 

re ior, sang "Open the Gates of the 
callers at the Presbyterian manse'Temple," and Rev. Bethel read 

I the Scripture lesson. A girls’ trio 
" sang "lift Thine Eyes," followed 

by the sermon by Rev. Bethel.
Taking a part of' the Sermon 

on the Mount for his text, Rev. 
Bethel spoke on the "Dominant 
Voice," toe voice of the Master, 
and delivered a very inspiring

ducational programs.

IMPROVING
Mrs. Florence Brokaw was 

leased Thursday evening from the 
Shelby Memorial Hospital where 
she had been a patient since the 
preceding Monday.

Two weeks ago today Mrs. Bro
kaw was walking down Mulberry- 
Street to town, when she slipped 
and fell, striking her left elbow 
and cracking it, making it neces
sary- to have the bones wired to
gether and placed in a cast.

She is getting along satisfac
torily but the arm wi 
cast for about six weeks.

HUGE QUOTA IS 
SET FOR STATE

being asked to buy- 
in in

dividual purchases during the 7th 
War Loan Drive, which opened

3.000,0< 
idual I

YEP, SPRING is here . .. aU over 
the country except Plymouth. 

One farmer. BiU Wills, told me a 
couple of weeks ago that in late 
March he was three weeks ahead 
with his work. Now, he's six 
week’s bchindl

TOMORROW’S Weather Report: 
Showers and cooler. «Keep the 

furnace going. 1 hope we’re mis
taken!

NEED A THERMOS botUe or a 
lunch box? Well, Brown and 

Miller Hardware have just re
ceived several hundred of each. 
The only reason we don’t need 
any is that we don’t have time 
to eat, and then, too, finding suf
ficient food to make a lunch!

BILL ELLIS kinda sneaked up 
on us this past winter and has 

built a 50x50 machine shed out 
next to his home. Bill’s been get
ting in a lot of Massey-Harris 
farm equipment lately, and we 
don’t kiMW' which farmer comes 
first, but it's dollars to donuts the 
most of it is already sold. At 
any rate if you need a piece of 
farm machinery better sec BiU in 
a hurry.

JAKE MeINTIRE blushed a UtUe 
Tuesday evening when mem

bers of the Community Club sang 
"Happy Birthday" US him. Mac 
hit the 74 mark Tuesday, and he 
looks good for many more birth
days. Congratulations. Mac. from 
your friends and thousands of 
customers of the Plymiouth Dry 
Goods stewe.

JUST BETDBE being discharged 
from the Anny on May 0th, 

Charles L. (Chuck) Moore won 
his Pfe rating after being in the 
service for 18 months. Before go-.ignirf to of E, thcjj„g y,, Anoy „„„„ ^

rw^nlA« RnnH ” 'Thic rvimln ' * . . .. .people’s War Bond." This quota ! * 
exceeds by $87,000,000 the amount

Solurday meeting friend.
In pointing out the l^ge job to ^0™" Tliey ™e’at*^SS;t 

be done this year because the residing in Shelby 
government must raise '—
War Loan Drives almost a 
money from individuals 
tore# drives last year, Mr. Bred
low referred to statements of Fred

ROBERT (Red) Fogleson, who 
runs a pressing and dry clean

ing place dow-n on Trux street. 
Isn’t

radisaid:
"The ne^x^ssiiy for raising vast 

sums of money through the sale 
of War Bonds and by taxation for 
financing the war with Japan w-iU 
remain undiminished for a con
siderable time . . . War Bonds 
are essential factors in price con- j 
trol. We must put into the war 
with Japan every man and every 
piece of equipment which can bo 
effectively utilized. There will 
continue to be a great need to di
vert cash purchasing power from 
the retail market in order to 
keep the maximum curb on in- 
flaUon."

Vinson also pointed out that 
there would be no significant 
drop in federal expenditures at 
present because tkc Battle of Ja
pan has just begun and will bo 
bigger, tougher and longer than 
most Americans expect

•W.. >* 1

pressing
FREE to all graduates of Shiloh. 
New Haven and Plymouth. If 
the seniors don’t want that, they 
can take $1.00 in trade any time. 
With the Army facing the boys, 
few of them have new suits, for 
they expect Uncle Sam to give 

At any rate, fellers, 
go down and see Red and get the 
$1.00 in trade.

EVA BURKS of Shiloh sent in 
two dollars for her subscrip

tion! Of course this made me 
happy, but there was quite a bit 
of satisfaction in the way she ex
pressed her attitude toward The 
Advertiser in a little note ? 
closed. Well, E\-a, thanks 
two bucks and them kind

the
ords

ope V 
old

Roes of Sandusky street, was 
'quietly obeerved Monday. May 

14th. No <^vilks were planned 
■ hut the couple did enjoy a short 

fide with their daughter. Mn. 
Jasper naUek of Shelby and the 
vlrito and calls of friends and

remenibered with 
glfli^ flowefs and cards, and the 
wisw of toe comzm^iity for 
rnamr more annivenaries.

Mr. and Mrs. Roes were

she and her husband fsnhed 
on th« farm now owned by Mr. 
Stroup on the Shelby Road and 
later puichaaed the fann on the 
Bucyiua road, now occupied by 
their aon, Ira and family. About 
twcnty.ave yean tgo Ibir moved 
into Plymouth on Sanduaky 
■tract where they atill icaide.

They are the perenta of tars 
dtiUren,-Mis. Jaaper liralldi of 
aidby,,aod^ln teak Flyma^Sa-7ta» weJS Th^;iS^bS; tow 

oia- dren. and an hainr

S-a^toi^ tss
whaa A toft dUDch laraieM. -

- Mn.
.Seaa arat heca ia 
atovad with har

GETS CUSTODY
athlete

monthK>ld Plymouth child who 
was abandoned in Chicago by her 
mother late in March, is in

and Intereating address. One of emtody of her grandfather, 
the chief things stresaed waa that George W. 1 
"happhtesi Is the by-product of 
other attainments." Hsppiness Is 
not captured end held by seeking 
happinecs only, but ia the result 
of other things.

The High School Octette with 
■tViano obligato sang "Seek Ye 
the Lord," and benetoction was 
pronounced by Rev. Ralnec.

The Oaic ReU
The class roll la as foUoars;

Thotnas Cunningham, Robert 
SpouacUcr, BesMe Kellerfaals,
Jsanea Moore, Paul Soott, Wayiw

“Our sun’eys show,’’ Mr. Bred- 
be in nilow said, • that personal solicita-

tion U the most cffKlive way tol ^is age. and we admire his 
seU W« Bonds. Every Oh.oan | j„u:rest in sports as coach tor the 
should buy at leas one extoa bond i,„kclball and baseball teams.
tn addition to his regular Pur- But after that Detroit incident it 
chases durmg the 7lh War Loan. ^ ^e wUl act as

coach only in the future and not 
participant. Let's get the 

, .to you as it came back to 
mg. May 21st, toe j|^ chaperone

meet in the - - .

ay.
mt-

George W. Famwall of Plymouth 
after her parents were divorced 
in common ^eas court Thursdi

Judge G. R Kalbfleisch gran 
ed the baby’s fatMer, Harold C. 
Laser, serving with the armed 
forces in Italy, a divorce on 
grounds of neglect and cruelty. 
The child is e c«itral figure in 
a sensatiooal story six weeks ago. 
was placed in custody of her 
mother's father until Laser 
turns and determines what 
wants to do with the baby.

The divorce action against Btra. 
Laser was started last fall, sav- 
eral months before she abandon
ed the Rk Chicago after go- 
iof tom wtth a 17-year-ohl 
wadkM jmtai.

BROTHERHOOD TO MEET AT 
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH:;;;;,^ ^
Monday evenmg, J^y 21sU the I

the Seniors on their trip to 
lad be-

Lutheran
A n’o'P'- Th' ha

sleepy ft
a hard day of sightseeing. It was

•cing arranged for the com 
and refreshments will

com.mit-

servied. Come and enjoy the fel
lowship of the men. Mr. Don 
Ford is president of the brother
hood.

GET SUGAR APPUCATTON8 
FROM JAMES ROOT MOW!

Housewives who wish to se
cure their canning sugar may se
cure applications from James 
Root at his office at the Fate- 
Root-Heath Co. Mr. Root sutes 
the cp^ketion blanks will not 
be atAriUble at local grocery 
store* as in previous ycan. and 
adviaee that applications should 
be secured and psuperiy SOid out

come exhausted and sleepy from

early in toe morning, and every
one was dozing away, except 
Genevieve Jacobs and Coach 
Root To keep time from lagging 
these two decided to try a foot 
race! The mark was set and off 
they went Genevieve won b> an 
easy margin, tor in the dash Jim 
slipped and fell, ripping Ids trous 
ert, badly mutilating his bodj. 
and suffering severe shock. It 
was an awful predicament, and 
from here on, we have to sur
mise what be did, but you pan 

re if youetcr

e.Pi^n

■ . I iv'
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Doings in 
Congress

Ry Cong. WM. LEMkS

THE EiraOPEAN WAR 18 
Vfm. We Tejdke with the fethcn 
and mothen whoee - ions have 
won thia victory.. We (eel aorry 
for tboae whoee aona gave their 
Ihwe, their limba or tbM health 
in thia eonOict. We alao (aalize 
that the war with Japan la far 
more our war than waa the Euro
pean war, and it la not over.

SOME OF THE BOYS Wl 
now be diacharged. Some will 
rctum to their (arma. They will 
need (arm machineV—tnachinery 
thirt we are atUl ezportbw. Let 
ua demand that thia Ifhdiitnt pol
icy of playing Santa'Claua to ev
ery foreign Tom, Dick and Harry 
at the expenae of our returned 
aoltfeta, at<s>.

Share an many aurplua war 
trucfca and tractora. The Treaa- 
uzy Department had the diatribu- 
tlM of these. It aold a large num
ber of these to apeculatora. For
tunately. Mr. Flwnagan ot Vir^ 
ginia. Chairman of the Bouse Ag
ricultural Committee, called mem- 
bera of the Treasury Department 
bcJore his committee for an ex-

AT THIS HEARING, IT BE- 
came clear that the IVeasury De
partment was more interested in 
the speculators than in the' far
mers. Some of the dispositions of 
these trucks did not look good. 
Mr. Flannagan did not teat here. 
He insisted that the distribution 
of the trucks and tractors, suitable 
for agriculture, be transferred 
from the Treasury to tbe.Depaft- 
leent of Commerce. Be ^ that 
Department was more inlerestad 
in agriculture and lea; ausoeptable 
at being seduced by apeculatora.

THIS TRANSFER HAS BEEN 
made. These trucks will now be 
distributed to the local Valera. 
Hbatever, it la hard to beiat sosne 
at these speculators. They know 
their game. They are new work
ing their manipulatlsBa through 
the OPA The OPA fixes the 
ceiling prices. These ceiling prices 
may be on trucks adthout engines 
or without wheels. The specula
tors know where the engines 
or the wheels are, but not the lo
cal dealer.

THE iXlCAL PIWJER CAN- 
not afford to get experts to set 
up a truck or tractorJle cannot 
afford to assemble the parts of 
one or two trucks or tractors at 
a distant point But the specu
lator, who buys a large number, 
can. In other words, the OPA 
either in Us ignorance or other- 
arise, is playing into the bands of 
the speculators.

UNLESS THE OPA USES IN- 
telllgence in fixing the ceiling 
prices on these trucks and trsc- 
tora, even the Department of 
Conunerce will find itself tricked. 
The farmer wUl again be at the 
mercy of the speculators. The 
Government should set both a 
floor and a ceiling on these trucks 
and tractors. They should be 
complete trucks and tractora — 
not parts.

MR. FLANNAGAN IS ENTITL- 
ed to the farmcca' thanks for get
ting some of these trucks and 
tractora distributed to the local 
dealen through the Department 
of Commerce. Of courie, some 
politiciaru will elabn credit for 
the work that Flarmagan and hi« 
comnitA^c bAV9 ftccOTnpUshcd. 
They will go on the ndio and 
claim that this is their work. Re
member to take all of these 

with a (nin of salt Give 
the credit whete it belongs ~ 
give it to Chainnan Flannagan.

New Haven News
Mra. Boyd MikdieU was a Mo

ther's Day guest of her daugnter, 
Barbara Ann, at a formal garden 
party at Elwood at Oberlin Col
lage.

Herbert MiUs, Miss Helen Mills 
and frieiul. Miss Gertrude Eber- 
Ung were week-end and Mothers’ 
Day gtrest ot their mother, Mrs. 
Winnie MUls.

The WSCS vriU be et 
Thuraday of thia week 
home of Mrs. Archie Steele with 
Mra W. E. Dully and Mra Ed 
Rang, assistant hostessea

Misa Margie Wise spent Sunday 
at Sandusky wUh her parents, 
Mr. and Mo. U S. Wise.

Mrs. Batty Duffy and aons re
turned to Canton, JBaturday, from 
a few weeks’ vWt with her bus- 
bend's parents, Mr. and Mra W. 
E. Duffy.

Hr. and Ifta. W. E. Duffy were 
Moffwr's Day dinner gucs( 
the heme at their den^iter, Mr. 
and lits. ClaBda Wilcox.

Mr. aad Mta C. P, Bemlinffer 
atJBjttm Bseeud Monday into 
part o( the W. B; Driffy henaa.

Ur. sad Mb. mmk Sdwen h 
daaghter. Omm u N. MMdd.

: .. . .;M-v i :
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MoQUAlS^ — Furniture • Funeral Diiwt«ni 

PLYMOUTtt skoE STORE - Ha^Qtohiiian, P«ip 
BROWN ft miller - Everythin la H(^^ 

CLOVER FARM MARKET — A. F. CoiWU, Rrop. 
FOGLESON’S DRY GLEANING ft PRESSING 
BLACK ft GOLD SODA GRILL — Lunoheona 

CRISPINS 5c to SLOO STORE 
THE PLYMOUTH OIL GO. — W. W. Whth, Prop. 

THB HITCHING POST — Fountain Service. Sandwicbea

CURPBN^ JEWELRY ft GIFT SHOP - OiRa aU Kindi 
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK - DepositB InMitil

WraUirai*S RBXALL DRUG STORE 'll
THE FATE-ROOT-HEATH GO. - Silver King T«oln»»: v| 

FORTNEYS NITE CLUB — Bill Fort^, |

JUMP’S CLOTHING STORE ^ Men'a ft Boya’ FttrwMat/o I 
THE PL’mOUTH CRIABV ELEVATOR 

ROBEY’S - RffMcHy PiMMY Radio SeiHdte i

ter, Sandre of Willard, imd Mta Iwlth Mra Berbett fgeesmen and parents, Mr. and Mra James We- 
Joe Bceenberry and darter, IMra E, J. .Stahl, aanitant boat- tera Mr. and Mia Jamaa Cham- 
Marilyn Sue spent Molbei^s Day Itaaaa vith. Mra Vance and Mta. bars of Bichiwmd toimah^) were 
with Mr. and Mra Ridiatd Chap- Bane on the afternoon caUsB in the aamawith Mr. and Mra Richard Chap
man. Mr. and Mra Baniy Chap
man and Mr. and Mra Edward 
Postema spent Sunday afternoon 
In the bdma at their parenta

Mr. and Mca Dan SoUngcr ot 
GtUon, Mtes Loulae Van Wagner 
of Stadaafcy and Mr. and Mra 
R E. Van Wagner and aen Danny 
warn Saturday avaninf dinner 
gnsato of Mr. and JIra Lyle Qra- 
bach and daughter- It waa a Ho- 
thei's Day and tairtliday adhivars. 
vry dinner.

The Sunshine, Psrm Wnassn’s 
Club wni be aniartahted next

Rang on the progim 
Bon can win be flower gardan 
hlnte.

School will close foe summer 
vacathm Friday with a picnic.

Mrs. Foater Smith spent Mo
ther’s Day with her mothar, Mtr. 
Battia Garrett.

Mtes Margaret Bradford of Day 
ton spent last Friday wtth bar 
Itnuidparente. Mr. and Mrs. Rieh- 
aad Chapman. .i.

Ur. and Mrk Claicnea Beafi’R

afternoon
howw.

Howard Moulton of iba O. S. 
Navy ot PttUbmgh, Pa. Is visit- 
ting (or ten days with his Isthar, 
Boward MonUon and family and 
other rdathns and friends.

Mr. and Mix. John McCullough 
of RteKy. and Mr. and Mix T. 
W. Hnrl^ of Willard were Sun
day mtdag callars at the hotaa 
.of Ur. and Urx Laon HoCuUough 

Mfx Marieita TBten apent .Mo-

Supk and Mfx Bari Boden- 
basMlsr enterlaiaad the ichool 
facility at a timcheon at their 
home Wadneaday.

laoADCAsniio over wman
ssim Juanita Ru^onan, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mix Barold Rusk- 
man, is bcoadcastlog every Mon
day evening on a fifteen minute 
pngnm over WMAN, lAasfleld 
at (;lf p. m. Bar program Is 
Usted .under Mimites of Melody 
and Is sceompaiHed it the piano 
by Mix Bulh tibam.

Mhs Ruetenm has baen

• PtAflnnC EYES
Army doctors have evolved now;' »

rUtM OTEB TOKYO ^
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SHILOH NEWS
BACeAUyUEATE

The beccaleunaie servVsee for 
the (reduating clan of IMS waa 

. ontataiMllng (or the adioala and 
V Inr the cooununitir. U-ana daa- 

' ateal from begini^ to the end.
' S^oilji and culture waa atcmgly 

nMUeetad througiiout the peo- 
anm. The claaa nroceariotinl, 

,^ftattval Kaich by Hand^': waa

march of the clan waa aplcndid. 
as*. Banty A Boehm introduced 
tfes speaker with aincerety and 
trtenrtltnem Dr. U B. Bntee 
Toong, pastor o( the Mnb hdh>» 
ana cfrurcb of Sha^,^ oftan 
VMpocbded to the coU -2roin this 
community (or varioits occasions 
and he has never (ailed them.

He addreand the dan on the 
subject -Bunding for the Yu- 
tore”. It was a maata^ieee ol 
scholarship, convindng. au ^irl- 
tual. A sj^ guide (or w yot^ 

nsson. Then followed- a mIo. 
>5hla la My Task.” by Mrs. W. 
W. Nesbitt It waa a SttUg aum- 
ipary ot die addaan that bad pre
ceded it lira. Nesbitt puts her 
whole sool ktto the words and 
music, and leaves you 
bating impression of,mi

with 
artisrs

~rbe qsist bansdlcttoa by Rev. 
Bodim and Ibmt the dam masch- 
ad out to the recasskSiSt "March 
Postlude In C.” by Stults, whOe 
the large audience stood untU the 
bat student had passed tbs dom.

iVstps of Our Sorvtco'Men
Mrs Emery Kopina. mother of 

WtUbm Kopina eras surpris^ 
sod made very hanpy wbeit she 
Moeived a beautiful boquet of 

and eamatloaa lor Mother's 
wmiam. a Brat cbm petty 
in the navy b aomewher* 
South Pai^. He b one

_____tbrae sons in the sSrvlce.
Two are In the army. _ ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. baccy Kopina 
announce the eogagmnent of

g£o?Sr5fo.^’^S!e^

_ the wwJdlM bM Dojhyenfct 
Mn. r. C. DawtoA Imbed a

xarastTiSiis
everything poadWe » make 
Mother'a day a. 4«IV^^99firCOP overEowltif tkf^flSWSTEwrtw
Ing when ahe lecel^ a abort

TO PUSH WAB LOAN
The Seventh War 

will itart this week.
man, Mrs. Dewey -------
be aupported by (our gljm 
have graciously voluntemed Jb 
aid the government and dve en
couragement to our boys and 
girls in the service. And the girta 
need our help eo let's beck them 
in their noble effort.

One of these girls will come to 
your door during this drive, Vlr- 

Shepbetd, Bonnie Pnmcll.ginb
Sadb Reed and Jean WUlcr.
SOLDIER AT CONVOmON - 

Leo Kandig waa a dalagate to 
the Veterane of Foreign Wars 
convention which waa held at 

Norwalk, Saturday aftcRioon and 
Sunday. - \

PICTDBE SHOW 
Tha pictures to be psasented at 

ML Hope laitfaeran church next 
Sunday evening are for young A 
oUL They include, "Man 
Falih," “We Too Beeeive," “Food 
and Magic,” and a cartoon. “The 
Merry Kitt 
to aU.

DEATH ENDS 
SHORT ILLNESS

etor N. Light 74, a wcU- 
Imown farmer south of Ganges, 
died early Saturday morning at 
the MensSeld sanitarium hospital 
after a short illnais He was bora 
Feb. 16, 1871, in Franklln-tp and 
had always resided in the Canges 
vicinity.

He was a member of the Oan- 
_ -s Reformed church and the 
Canges Orange.

Surviving are hb widow. Mary, 
one daughbw, Mrs. Charles Hsis- 
er of FrankUn-tp and tiro broth- 

rs, Elmora ol Fianklin-tp. and 
barles of Ganges. The body was 

taken to the L L. McQuate funer
al'Iwme. Lut rites were held 
Moaday at the Ganges church at 
3 o’clock.

Rev. Harlan J. Miller, the pas
tor officiated. Burial was in the 
Adams cemetery south of Shiloh.

Admission

AT HIS PABENTB' HOME 
Elden MgQuste was removed 

from tha Sbd^ hospital to tho 
home of his parenta. Hr. and Mn. 
L L. McQuate on Tuesday. Eldon 
b much fanproved fins his treat
ment at the hoepUaL

BETOBN HOME 
Un. Mabb Barnd Crall aad 

childmn, who have been with her 
mother, Mn. Gnce Band, aev- 
enl weeks, returned to her home 
near New London, Thuixaiy; '<'-‘^i

TAKEN HOME 
George Beck wm removed to 

his home south of town from the 
Wnbtd hoepitel, in the HoQuate 
ambulance.

, Jhc daUy 
•poneored 

- Methodist 
who plaiu to attend should regis- 
tar this week either through the 
schooi or church school 

The school begins June 4 and 
continues through June 17. A 
hill program b plaruied (or nil 
children between thewgee of 4 
and 14.

COUNTY DIHECTOR 
Stanley Huston attended the 

dlrccton' meeting of the North
ern Ohio Dairy Breeden Assoeb- 
tion arhich was held at TifBn on 
Tuesday.

Stanley b Richland county’s 
director and there ere twenty 
equnties in the association.

SHEEP DOGS AT LARGE
. A dog killed a iamb in -the 

flock of sheep belonging to T. A. 
Barnes, on Monday. Fortunately 
for the owner end (or other (arm- 
en, the discovery was made in 
time and the dog was killed.

MASONS AT WOOSTER
, Mayor K J. Stevenson, Geo 
KueselGTlwlght Briggs and Har- 

_____  mon Koelblbberger attended the

oner camp. Stabg 8 A. ttm ■■
bmily wm anxkxb as to hb 
ereUste.

Ho has lost weight, but says 
heU be all right ^oon. -

It made overyene feel better 
to team' that Jay was safe.

News comes-from the Padfle 
that Harold Russell has been pro
moted to Yeoman Bist class.

Stanley Moser will leave Thun 
day moraing fcr ihe army.

On Saturday evening Mr. and 
Mn. Moser and family were din
ner gnasb of Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
Rn WUbt, and on Sunday they 
woracobctslned by Hr.nod Hiy. 
Sylbert Kebar of Greenwidi.

Whib tho Junkmeenlor ben- 
niset was in seasioo Saturday m- 
epingi Joe McQuate called from 
iinsd Lakes tcoinliic school to 
the idiool house at Shiloh, a meo- 

,jnge of greetings to hb clsss- 
mates and taaehen.

Biehard Plttenger. sahitateeta 
was caOed to Cbvcbiid TuiMay 
Md Wednesday frir hb phyrfehl 

g iterwwinatlon before enttrliig the

^Joo Wildib sent Ms mother a 
brge boquet of Amerlcen Beauty 
ream which the redved Saturday 
aveaing. On Sunday atteraoon 

a he called her from Boston for a 
short visit The roses were used 
on the liter st church on Suaay 
evening. Joe's sister Loras Ruth 
gndustes on Flridsy eveninr

Another member of the dess, 
E. Dean Wolfonl left MmwfM 
at 5 o’clock Tuesday morhlng for 
Ctevstend and started at 11 a. m. 
tar Sampson, N. Y. Detn b the 
vsIediaDrlan of hb class. Two
other boys in the dsss win b«te 
eooci.

UkfKW Bi 
rattentpsy i 
1 the sdKiol

DAT
serviibs win be 
auditodum on

Deeoration-

YMm^.'Msd' »>. •» J*®
dock. Probate Judge S. H. Cra
mer will be the epeaker.

A eempbte program in the 
. nest bnie.

day evening.
Mrs. Roethlbber and sister, 

Mrs. Jesse Weyne Hammsn, ac
companied Mr. Roethlbberger & 
visited B4r. and Mn. D. K®BU- 
linflicyp tbeir Aunt And unci^.

PLAK8 FOR FLAG DAY 
FUg Day will be observed 

with an approprbte program by 
Angelus Chapter, O. K S., at the 
next regular meeting, Wednes
day, May 23. AU memben are 
requested 10 contribute 
success of thb program by their 
presence at tho meeting.

FIRST CONCERT IN WEST 
Mrs. Desde WiUet spent Sun

day with Mr. and Mn. George 
Ireland pf Mansfleld. Mr. A Mn. 
Ireland and daughter Anita wUl 
leave Saturday for Colorada 
They wiU begin their concert 
programs near Denver, later go
ing to Kenses City, Mo., tor sev
eral weeks and then to Tucson, 
Aril, for the winter months.

Mr. Ireland Is pbnbt for Harl 
Smith's orchestra, and also ar
ranges the musk, Thb position 
he has suceessfuUy filled (or i 
eral yean. Mn. Ireland 
foim^ Etbfl WUlet

FIRST PLANE RIDE 
Mary Kathryn Ratcliff, young

est daughter of Supt and Mrs. C. 
H. Ratcliff, had her first airplane 
ride Sunday. She left the Mans
fleld airport aad went to ChiU- 
cotfae, where she b visiting her 
grandparenta, Mr. aad Mn. Ar-

INTITATION TO 
CHURCH gERYICE 

Worthy Matron. Mrs. Beatrice 
MUone, hae extended an invita
tion to aU memben of Angelus 
Chapter, O. E. S, to attend the 
church service st the Ganges Re
formed church on Sunday even-

worthy matron and sev- 
eral memben of the chapter sre 
raembirs of the Gaagts church. 
If possible the chapter b raquest- 
ad to attend la a body. The Ma
sonic Order has recoivad a stm- 
tkir Invitstion to attend tbeseser- 
vtces,

at dinner Thursday by a commit
tee consisting of Mn. Arthur Mc
Bride, Mn. Donald Barnes and 
Mn. Chester Bell The afternoon 
sestinn was opened with devo
tions by Mn. Fred Cuppy.

Mn. E. R. Heines in charge of 
the program, gave a talk on the 
anhlect Chrbtbnify in the Home. 
Mrs. Leonard HaUoway spoke on 
t^ subject Cbrbtiane in Chine. 
Mn. Clarence Miller gaveachsp- 
ter review of the mbshm study 
book.
MRIMODIST 'oBiaiVANCE

On Sunday the Methodist aer- 
viess and program for church 
school were In accordance with 
the national program. Mrs. Jean 
Smith, superintendent of the pri
mary division planned it* diil- 
dna’s part of the exercbee. 
"Faith of Our Fstbers," was sung 
by Miss Ftances Shaft's class. 
SM Mrs. Ruth Forsythe closed 
tha, program with a very appro-

I Ashland and Mrs. Harlow Kandig Canton, were vbtion on Oonday 
i enterteiped and ton Harlow of Norwalk. st tha homa of bar pgreou. Mr.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
Registration b under way for

vacation bibb school 
by
churchet.

^ly dinner party At the 
lK>me of Mr. and Mn. J. E. Hod- 
Ktt of Plymouth on Friday even- 
mCe waa civen aa a courtear ^ 
Mix Hodeea.

The occaalon celebrated two 
^eoU in the life of Mr. Hbdgex 
He became affiliated with Shi-

One member surviving whoee 
name waa enrolled at that time. 
G. W. Shafer and J. J. Pittenger 
were admitted to membenhip the 

June. Friday aba
________ milestone in hb life.
Joe, os he u familbuiy celled was 
bora knd reared In Shiloh and 
has many cherished memories of 
friendshiiw and happy days.

The guests were all fraternal 
brothers and included Wonhipful 
Master, K J. Stevenson, A W. 
Firestone, J. B. Zeigbr, G. W. 
Shafer, L S. Newhouse and G. B. 
Coekbura of ShUoh, Levi Malone 
of Shelby and Park Moecr of Ply
mouth.

Mrs. Hodges was astbtod by 
her sister. Miss May Page and 
a four course chicken dinner was 
served.
^or^' bui 
SUNDAY PROGRAM 

Mother's Day and the Day of 
Prayer set apart by the Presi
dent of the United SUtes, was 
observed at Mt Hope Lutheran 
Church, Sunday.

A program for church school 
had been prepared by the Loyal 
Danglfter's Class. Those taking

service was a duet by Rev. and 
Mn. Thomas C. Henderson which 
was dedicated to Mrs. Alice Mar-

g, who had ment many yean
1 ^ service of ihe church.

INTERE8TIMO 
PART MATRONS
entertained

Mra E. E. Pollock and Mrs. 
■ulnrd Oswalt entertained the 
Peat Matrons’ Uub at the PoUock 
hoshe in Shenandoah, Friday eve
ning. The president Mrs. E. 
Stevenson, wee in charge of the 
rdohne businet*. 'The iceponse 
tc'Die roll call by the secretary, 
Mbs OlUe Zeigler, pertained 
the subject, "Mothers,” Mrs. W. 
W. Kester directed the social fea
tures. There was a fine attend 
ance, and two guesU were pres
ent Mn. O. D. Fair of Mansfield, 
and Mrs. G. B. Jones of Indian- 
apolb

rAhpay 
DOniZR party

dinner on Sunday at the 
home of Idr. and Mrx Hugh 
Bc^ honored the birthday of 
thMT daughter. Mrx Hannott 
RoAhlisberger.

Gueita were the honoree and 
her husband, Mr. and Mix Hgrty 
RoeChlisberger and Mrx Mary 
Ma^n.

IT course cmcKen cunner was 
fd. The entire evening was 
: enjoyable not only for the 
>re«* but for all the guestx

a pert in the program were Mrs. 
Alice Clawson, Mias Janice Marie 
Bla^ Janice Clark, and Miss 
Pearl Darling. Vocal music was 
furnished by Mrx E. C. Geisin' 
get and Mix L. D. Wolfersbcrger 
with Mrx Doris Herz accompany 
ing them at the piano.

Pink" and white roses were dis
tributed by Miss Darling to aU 
motherx The oldest mother of 
the Sunday school, Mrx J. B. 
ZeigteTp waa given a very pretty 
conagn The youngest nfcther 
present was a visitor, Mrx Betty 
WUliamson. who also received a 
corsage. Rev. Henry Boehm 
livered an effective mceage and 
all muak was in keeping with the 
day. There were sixty in the 
prhnazy department

XTHcmiErs 
DAY SBRVICB

Mr. and Mrx F. U Beaver of 
Norwalk and Mr. and Mr*. Felix 
Ludin of Shelby attended preeeh-

88ILOK METHODIST CHURCH 
E. a HMase, Mtniasr 

_T|K|nfii1aT 8 p. m.. Mid-week 
ip^Pe. 9 p. m.. choir.

Sunday: 9:45 x m. Church 
worship. Subject: doming and 
Reasoning Together with God.'

10:4S X m. Church School 
Chax &mman. Supt 

June 11th, Camp Craig. Grades 
next year 7th, 8th and 9th may 
go. See your pastor now.

June 20th, annual conference. 
Let’s get pur contributions to the 
treasurer toon because we must 
close our books Juno 10th.

Miss Helen Hc^kins of Cleve
land, and Mrx Maud Watts and 
Mrs. Addle Dickey of Greenwich 
were Sunday guests at the home 
of Mr. »nd Mrx Dewey Hamman.

Mn. Mildred TuUis and ehU- 
dren, and Mrs. Cynthia TuUis of 
Shelby spent Sunday at the home 

Mr. and Mrx R. B. Daup. Mr. 
and Mrx Ri^iert Bushey were en
tertained for dinner on Mnwri^y 
evening at the Daup bomx

Mr. and Mrx G. W. Page were 
dinner guesta Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrx Reed Page of Ashland.

Miss Doris Reynolds, murse at 
the Elyria ho^ital, spent 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrx Dewey Reynold^ re
turning with Mr. and Bdix Park 
Miller, who* had been at their 
farm for the week-end.

Mrs. Paul Eley is at the home 
of Rev. and Mrx G. W. Eley of 
Waynesfleld, this week.

Mrx J. J. Cihla of Cleveland 
was in town on business over

Mansfleld were Sunday 
callers at the home of Mrs. C. H. 
Rose.

Mr. and Mrx H. N. Van Allen
id son Douglas of I>etrOit, were 

guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Patterson the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrx Franklin Black 
and daughter, Judith, of Toledo, 
spent the week-end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrx Lloyd Black.

Mrs. Jennie Haniman has re
turned to her home after spend
ing a couple of weeks with her 
son. Otho of Shelby.

Mrs. Upper Fenner, Mrx Al
bert Smith and Mrs. Eberts, all 
of Lorain, were Sunday evening 
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrx 
Paul Rader.

Murray Hunger and son Clark 
of Greenwich were Sunday din- 

guests of Mr. and Mix M. S. 
Moser. *

Mrs. Theodore Patterson and 
son Teddy of Mansfield spent 
Sunday at the homes ai Mrs. R 

Patterson and Mr. and Mrx 
Paul Ruckman.

Mr. and Mrx Harlan Bridges 
and Gladys KJeiknecht of Mans
fleld were Sunday evening caU- 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pitten-
gcr

Mrs. Paul Ruckman and 
David visited friends in Shelby 
on Mooda; 

ith<
served by Mr. and Mrx C. W. 
Foiiytfie af their home for dU the 
immediate members of the fam-

MT HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Henry Boehm. Paeior

10:00 X m.. Church School Rob
ert Forsythe, superintendent

Morning worship, 11 a.
"Ufe in Religion.”

The service of holy baptism 
and of confirmation.

Luther league Monday. 7:30 p. 
m. at the church.

Boy Scouts Tuesday, 7 p. m., at 
the town hall

Men's brotherhood of the par
ish meets at Oakland church < 
Friday evening. May 25 at 8 p. i 
A full program arranged.

Loyal Daughters Friday eve 
ing. May 25 with Mrs. Neil Rue

Free movies Sunday evening. 
May 27.

GANGES onmcH
Rev. Kariaa J. MlUar* Pasfot
Sunday sehool at 10. Dwight 

Briggx Supt
Public service at 11:00.
C. E. at 7:00,

and Mrx T. A. Ban»x 
Mr. and Mrx O. D. Fair of 

Mansfleld spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrx W, W. Kester.

ily^
Swanger and son of Fre

mont were Thursday busini 
caUen of Mr. and Mrx Boyd 
Hamman at Pleasant View farm 

BCix Sam Brown of Sebring 
sited at the home of her dai 

ter, Mrx W W. Nesbitt for a 
days the past week.

Miss May Lattemer of Cleve
land 'Visited at the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alto Brumbach and 
Postmaster and Mrs. D. E. Bush
ey the week-end.

A. A. Johnson spent the week
end with his dau^ter in Desh- 
ler, and Mrx Johnsem spent Sun
day at the home of her son. Le- 
land Wallen.

Mrx Howard Long and chil
dren, Samuel and Sarah Ann of

COURT NEWS
WilUam H. Gawne esUte: la- 

veokuy filed. Value $37,470.18.
AmeUa Weltlihg Bailey Estate: 

P. M. Mehling appointed Admex. 
with the will annexed. Bond of 
$500.00 filed. Ftank J. Lena, J. 
N. Orebaugh and Robert J. Ship- 
ley appointed appraisers.

Elva Parratt Sstete:-lnvsfitory 
filed. Value $10,795.00.

Walter Smith Estate: WiU ad
mitted to probate and rsconL 
Elaine Barr appointed Admrx 
with the will annexed. Baadf 6t 
$3000.00 filed. N. C. Underwood, 
Harley Knapp and Lloyd Rey
nolds appointed appraisen.

Roaa Smith Estate: Alta Don- 
namiUer appointed Admnc. Bond 
of $2000.00 filed Walter Trimmer. 
Carl Murphy and Gage Nlver ap
pointed appraisers.

Ward Wilcoxen Estate: Sched
ule of claims filed and approved. •

Carl P. Hasselbach Estate: WU- 
Uarn Hasselbach appointed Ad
ministrator. Bond of $3000.00 filed* 
Otto Poths, Albert Boehler and 
Harry Ball appointed appraiserx

FISH
FRY

EVERY
FRIDAY

EVENING
BERT’S
PuIInMUi Tavern

1 Mle East ol WfiUard 
oo Route 1$4

^TILLAGE in ONE TRIP
UHD fiOfi T«AB «V 

V sm 0*
Utew ••
I•« 1.!r

J
Sold by

THOMAS
PHILUPfl

R. D. 1
Plymouth, Ohio

ing Krvfee at Ht Hope Luttienn 
cfamli Sunday moraing,- aad Mr. 
and Mn. Ludin were dinner 
gUtete of Mr. and Mr*. Beaecf in 
Norwalk.

Hev. jona Miuer, I'aasor
Sunday school at 10. Chester 

Van Seoy, Supt

Mrx Lena Drier and son Edgar 
Mrs. Herman Garrett and son 
Raymond and daughter Delores 
spent Sunday evening with Mrx 
Cloyce Burdge of Willard.

Preaching Sunday at 11 and 7.
Mix Harlow Kendig and son 

of Norwalk spent Mother's Day 
with Mr. and Mrx Harley Ken- 
dig.

Sunday evening dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mix Harley Kendig 
and ton Leo, were Mr. and Mrx 
Ed Kandig, Mr. and Mrx W. B. 
ReynK^da, ton and daughter

m
1

WOLFF DID NOT FILE
Mayor E. L. Wolff of WUlaid, 

did not file for re-election for a 
sixth term this year. Instead he 
will devote himself to his law 
practice.

Bdayor Wolff, a Democrat serv
ed as Huron County Prosecutor 
from 1933-1934.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mix Ross FacUer, R. 

D 3, Shelby, are the parmts of 
a baiby girl bom Thursday night 
at the Shelby Memorial Ho^tal

^J5abT SS& foJ fSi jSsfaSSTta ^

licntcd IWral Directon 
Itmdid Cur SurvUt

FUNERAL HOIE
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LETTERS FROM OUR 
BOYS IN THE SERVICE
Ai OUanra

JSuter Sunday mcanlnc found 
Pete Ruckmen on hand for the

CAPT. Lots H008B
TO AtTEHO SCHOOL 

Captain U>ia Bouae. WAC. who
invailoo of Okinawa. Details were Jhat been stationed at Fort Dou{- 
ot neceasltjr lacfciac. but in Ihejias, Utah, for the pest year in 
same letter to his parents, Mr. A |diar(e of WAC teerultinc of the 

0th service command has been 
transferred to the Persormel Ser- 
vice RecQikUtion'
inf Branch, and will attend the 
school of Instruction at Whshinc- 
ton Lee University, Leadncton, 
Va, for six weeks.

At the completion of the course 
Captain House will be stationed in 
San Trandsti), Calif. Captain 
House came by flrline to Moore-

it's true. Once a person is out bate 
a while it aoems as though the 
world isn't half as bif as it's sup
posed to be.

Yesterday, we left pa island 
(Okinawa) Just 362 miles from Ja
pan and at the cate that our 
forces are (oing we will soon have 
Japan.

Weil, I guess that is enough 
about the

attending gunnery school and of 
aln how much he and his bud
dies appreciated good water when 
they returned to their boat

Senssoirs IJrom TIti PadSe 
A box of souvenirs from the 

- Netheriand's East Indies were re
cently sent by Sgt Vance Holf- 
man, to fus parents, Mr. & Mrs.
fYank HoltBum, and ace now on, head, Ky.,. lad week end, where 
display in the Browh & Miller she visited her sister, Mrs. Mar- 
windows. • vln George, and family en route

Induded in the assortment is to LexhagtoSL
a miniature hand carved native 
canoe, an ebony fork, two hand 
carved dwons, and two sets of 
chop sticks They were shipped 
in a large wooden box and ar
rived in splendid condtllaiL -

BETUBMS~T^<}RM^
Cpl. Robert Com^ Sun

day for Ft Stevens, Ore;

Captain Bouse was the librar
ian at WUlard Memorial Ulicary 
before entering military service 
and was a sisto- of Mrs. C, 'W. 
Wilkinson and known to many 
locally.
Dear Mr. Thomas,
' Just a line to let you now that 
I am fine'and to tee how every-

NINTH AIR FORCE HEAD
QUARTERS, France —Sgt Evan 
Richard Coe, Norwalk, Ohio. U a 
membjar of the 40th Mobile Com- 

4uurr )A am une-aou uj aec uuw waijr- muniration SQUsdron Of the Ninth 
envying a visit with his wife .thing is in Plymouth. I sure am Air Fence which recently was 
and parents, Mr. and-'Mcs. A. F. getting around this Pacific oceatL .awarded the Meritorious Service 
ComelL iThis may sound kind of funny but | plaque for superior performance

|of duty in cormectioa with tacth

war for a while, 
present, I feel like a roasted tur
key. (Ha ha.V WeU I hope to be 
home toon: somewhere close to 
graduation. Have you heard much 
from Sid? I saw in the paper 
where he was in Belgium, he sure 
is getting around. Have mine fel
lows been home on leavef 1 sure 
do hope that some will be bosne 
when I get there. Are the fel
lows going to have.a ball team 
this year? If they do I hope that 
it is better than their beiketbell 
team seemed to be. WeU I guess 
Uwt I'U sign off for *ow 

TeU Mrs. Thomas and Mary 
EUen that I aald b^. Ob, yea. 
Ten Sid that I said to take it easy.

Yours Very Truly 
Robert F. Metcalf

and son of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Root, 17 Plymouth Street, Ply
mouth, Ohio, hes reported for 
duty in flight Una maintenance at 
the AAF Training Command ra
dar school, Langler Field, Va.

Entoing the service in January, 
1941, Lieut. Root attended various 
AAF tecbniosl schools for train
ing as s pilot It was in his ca- 
padty as a glider pilot that be 
saw action in the Southwest Pa
cific areas from where he baa re
cently returned after IS months 
of service.

For extraordinary adUevementa 
during the many combat miialans 
In which he participated, Lieut 
Root received the Distinguished 
Flylngi Cross and the Air MedaL

A graduate of Piymouth high 
School. Lieut Root was employed

Rdiert Fortney B. M. 2/c of De
troit Midt. spent the wee-end 
with his wife and daughter and 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.. W. L- Fmt- 
ney.

T-S Harold BiUer of Fletcher 
Hospital, Cambridge, Ohio, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Billa over the wee-end.

Rsoalvea Bocae
Mrs. Burton Fortjuer of Shiloh

is charg 
weather information, works In a 
team with members of the list 
WeeUier Squadron, supplying the 
weather reports to all the armies.

The citation covered the period 
from JaBudy 1. 1944, to July I. 
1944, when the squadron — with 
detadunenta working in-England, 
France, Belgium. Holland, Lux- 
embou^ and Germany—fumiah- 
ed weather communicetlosu to eU 
commands of the Ninth Alr-Fbree 
in addiUon to the U. 8. First, 
Third, Seventh end Ninth Armies 
and the First Tadicsl Air Force 
and First Allied Airborne Army.

Completely mobile end operat
ing under combat conditions, of
ten, tmder fire, cech of the squad- 
roa's detaduKnts is capable of

I^ILK miut not be only ricbi 
•I** and healthful in content— 
it muat be pure and sanitary 
in the very way it is handledb 
Yon are sure of the utmost 
safety when you buy your fam-v 

' fly's milk here. .

LOFLAND’S DAIRY

Coe, has been id F.ngland 
months. He served in England be
fore going to the continentore gi 

He i

At Greet Lakes
Edward Vanderbilt lA son nf 

Mr. and 'Mrs. John Vanderbilt. 
Rural Route No. 1, Plymou 
Ohio is receiving his initiat Na- 
indoctrinalion at the U. S. Naval 
Training Ooler, Great Lakes, lit

His recruit training consists of 
instruction in sesmsnship. mill, 
tary drill and general Naval pro
cedure. During this period a ser
ies of aptitude tests will be taken 
by the recruit to determine 
whether be will be assigned to 
Naval Service School, to a shore 
station or to immediato duty at 
sea.

When his recruit training 
compleled. the seaman will re
ceive a p^od of leave.

VBimfG HERE
Pfc. Stanley Schneider is 

joying a 21-day furlough with 
paruds, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Schneider. He has been statkmed

is the son of Mn. Frotence jq pubs and will report to Suits
Coe of Plymouth.

SERVICE MEM HERE 
It was ■Did Home Week" for 

a numbes' of local boys who all 
happened to be in toam either on 
abort leaves,, week-end visitt or 
furloughs. Among those seen on 
the square were Pvt James 
Crockett home a a 38-hour lenve 
from Ft Meade. Md.; Robert Me- 
Kown of the Nevy, and a member 
of lest year's graduating class: 
Bill Moore of the SeaBees, visit
ing bis mother Mrs. Pauline Moore 
od a 30-day leave: and Dwayne 
Hunter, Nevy. who arrived T?,urs- 
day on an 8-dsy leave with-his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hunt
er RFD Plymouth.____________

M

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...- : ■ y-

I®

Uule if Bs;

tfaaL Jud^**

drink KBribiy. 5% do (0 UBwheiF. I 
, liidadcdinthatS%isUien9sOparceotose 
' at tbe-sick peopk I’m taOdog aboat” .

Ariii'Calif. St the expiration of 
his leave.
SHELBY SOLDIER 
RECEIVES 3IEDAL.

WITH THE 38TH DIVISION 
CN LUZON—Pfc. James L. Hursh 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Zeiu Harsh. 
Shelby R D. 3, has been awarded 
the Soldier's Medal for heroism 
in saving the life of a drowning 
soldier.

He is a member of the 131st 
Infantry and a veteran of the 
battle of Betaan Pass and the Uh- 
cration of Bataan, he also holds 
the Combat Infantry Badge, the 
Philippines Uberatlon Ribbon 
uu] the Asiatic-PaciBc ribbon 
with two campaign stars.

Rspoiii To SssUls 
Glenn SponseRer,- Nh^, home 

on leave, reports to Sestfle, Wssl 
ington, on June 2nd, after spend
ing the time with bis wife and 
parents, Mr. and hirs. M. R Spon- 
seUer.

CMAMca or ADDRESa 
Sgt. Neil R Gehert 3387TT22 
Squadron H Boat Detachment 
4S0th Army Air Force Base Unit 
HunUton Field, Calif.

awarded to their son. Pvt. Curtis 
BickA Jr.

In service for two years, and 
overseas sioce June, 1944, the 
commendation reads as fcJlows;

1. During the period of 17 De
cember 1944 to 3 January, 1943, 
this unit was actively eniMged in
mill tary operations sgslnst 
enemy in his Ardennes offensive 
in the eountries of Luxembourg,
Belgium end France.

2. The endoaed Certidcs^
Merit is awarded you in recogni
tion of conmldoasly meritorius 
and outstanding performance otjeemetary. 
military duly in connection with Survivors include me son, 
supply operaUons during this b. of R D. Tiro, and one

' vmmMa heib
pfc. Burton Eastman has sin 

Fnd Bamm of Sandusky
SERVICZB HELD

Last ritu for John (;. Cahil
were held at the Baikduil 
al home in Shelby, Friday ': 
noon. Rev. Robert Miller c 
Tire Lutheran church 
and burial made in the

pwtod.
3. Your conduct end effort 

greatly contributod to the excel
lent rec
division during

MEET .m GERMAMT 
Sgt. Eldon Lynch somewhere in 

Geniany writes his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Lynch of RFD 
Plymouth that for the first time 
since he has been overseas, he 
ranacrocs 
mood Heydinger who lived north 
west of Plymouth near New

I JSer UJ AV- *->■ AUW( wiw u*k; MUdna
[Mnis Mettic Davis of Toledo;

CURTISS

PEANUT BUTTER
■ FOR QUALITY

AT YOUR GROCER

II

Maw Rafina
Tom Moore recently receive^ 

the rating of Quaitennaster, 3/c. 
of 
'bo

Qua
He is one of last year's graduat
ing class who enlisted in the navy
and the eon of Mr. and Mrs. Phil
ip Moore.

JXAVES FOR BERVKE 
R^ral W. Eestein of Sandusy 

Street left Saturday for Cleveland 
for induction in the anned toreea 
Mr. Eestein is farmer manager of 
the Johnson Oil Company and is 
the tathr^ of three sons.

MEW ASDREaS
.Pvt Alvie Corwin Camshaiy 
U988148

». B, 4tb BH. BTS 
L Lewis, Wuhingtoii.

Clarence Blggla, srtao residca 
south of town. leeetvad word on 
Baturday that his brothar, Lt 
D^Jd Rlggla, who haa bec;> a 
prtBiur of war for the past year, 
haa bean Bfaeratad, and la waR 
Thay faalieva ha is attber in ftig- 
land or Ftanea, and the wosdwai 
reeelvad VE Day by his erife. 4rbo 
retite at Deeaitur, Ala.

flft Janma Barasn of MarW W. Va, hta wtta and ka»- U-law.lta. JnSa SdssI of

AU-out SOHIO
SPRING

SPECIAL
Drive in t(Kky and have your car lidiricated 
for SPRING and SUMMER driving. Sohio 
All Out Spring Special includes:

• MOTOR OIL.CHANGB
# CRANK CASE FLUaiED
# TRANSMISSION CHANGE
• DIFFERENTIAL CHAN(S

iwll ksq> your engine, tyvi^i^iC and difler- 
, endai free from small nie^ particles. Make 
your car last longer by installing a set of these

Magnetic Plugs (with Sdiio QQp
Spring Special) 3 plugs installed .. . 93*

JUU O station
Phone 12S1Jud Morrison, Prop.

MOTHERS-
GOME AND SEE OUR COMPLETE 

LINE OF

CHILDREN'S 

SH^ :
WE HAVE ALL KIlWS ... DRESS AND'^^ 
PLAY SHOES . . . GOC» OUAUTY .
ALL SIZES... AND VARIOUS CXMLO

' Ytm’U retUy Might ht knflwing y—t 
ea» buy tmdt Shops ^PlyfMMtk.

AU RppsooMy Prksd!

WE SELL SHOE LACES ooA POLISH
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F.D.GRiUUMOFCOV£ORCiURD, 
OKE, PAYSA VISIT TO PLYMODTH

M yam 
arrived In

Leaving Plymouth 
ago, Prank Graham arri' 
Plnnouth Tueaday for a few 
houri* visit with old acquaintan- 
oaa. Of course, Mr. QnOiain has 
made a couple or ao trips back 
hone since leaving, hut his last 
ivaa a period of eight yean ago, at 
which time he came ori a mission 
of aorrow—the funeral of his 
brathcr.

Por twenty years weVe been 
stamping the name of ~P. D. Gra
ham, Cove Orchard, Ore,,” on the 
single wrapper which carries the 
Advertiser to this address, and 
for twenty years we’ve annually 
received a check for,hls suhacrip- 
tioiL And all through this period 
—from time to time^we've often 
wondered just what connection F. 
D. Graham and Plymouth had in 
.common.

Well, Tueaday, a gentleman 
with the dignity of a judge, and 
the peraonali^ of a aenator, en
tered our offlee, and ■ 
glanced at him, he gave _ 
feeling that “Fve aeen him be
fore,” but. when introduced, I 
was greatly overwhelmed, for at 
last my curiosity had been filled 
.. .here was Prank Graham right 
before my eyes, and not the least 
Ut of resmblanee of the man I 

: . Jiad ipietured. About five and a 
half feet Ull, a fuU waist, and 
gleaming eyes and almost bald. 
Mr. Graham wore a smile of hap
piness and satisfaction that one 
alwnya carries when they come 
back to Plymouth.

M was only a few minutes be
fore we started talking over old 
tfanea, and here Is what I found 
about one of our former residents 
•—Bom on West Broadway, young 
Prank Graham grew bp in Ply
mouth the tame as m<*t young- 
atera do. The Hist day the old 
school was opened, it was his first 
day in Bcboo), and Mrs. Nora 
(Recdl Wyandt was his teacher. 
Ptank got bis share of punish- 
ment for misdoings, but he re- 

15called his most humiliating ex
perience was the day Mrs. Wy
andt (Nora Reed) called him up 
to her desk and placed him on 
her lap. Mr. Graham related that 
this Incident will live with ‘him 
forever, for at that time it made

i

1."^

eU by his teacher

School days passed fast and 
furious, and it wasn't long before 
Mr. Graham lost hit father, the 
former "Hi” or Binun Graham, 
who operated a hardware store 
with W. B. CuykendalL At bis 
father's death in 18711, young 
Graham started clerking for the 
late Flank Parker, who dealt in 
dry goods and notions In the 
store room now occupied by the 
Jump Clothing store next to the 
Advertleer ol9«. Young Gr^iam

and on Saturdays.' He kept t^ 
job for six years, and at hia mo
ther’s death in 1888, Frank de
cided he’d like to go weak It was 
about the tame time that Horace

Ho! to all young men.
Making his first stop in Denver, 

Mr. Graham began work for a 
lumber company in the bookkeep 
ing departmenk He remained in 
Denver for some fifteen years.

and to do this he felt that he bad 
to go up into the big timber 
country of Washington and Ore 
gon, 80 ho left Denver, and our 
next stop was some thirty miles 

of Portland, Ore., wb 
him at Cove Orchard.

In his Oregon home, young 
Graham went to work in a saw 
mill as a laborer for a 81 JO per 
ten-hour day. He wanted to l^m 
the timber business, and after a 
couple of years of hard work, an 
opening in the bookkeeping oBIce 
came to him, and he accept^ He 
retained this position 
time. A competitive and larger 
firm opened up a mill nearby of
fering Mr. Graham a position as 
head bookkeeper. This he ac
cepted, and within a few years he 
was manager of the firm. It was 
after serving in this capacity for 
some time that Mr. Graham de
cided to strike out for himself. 
Let us say he was successful in

ive service, having 
diqiosed of his business some 
years ago, with the satisfaction of 
knowing that he had accomplish-

vor. ____
I feel very, very foolish, to be

er b^re a room!sent
atay _ a^‘drula^«iii>nunJty‘*B***uupg

ed what he always wanted to do 
—own a lumber milk 

It was when Teddy Roosevelt 
out a committee to study 

that

Mr. Grahain decided to plot out 
the timbdr lands be had squired 
previously. The planning p^ 
ject worked out sucoesafully 
today Cove Orchard, Oregon 
a quiet and peaceful rural com
munity located just 35 miles out 
of Portland on a main highway. 
Fruits of all kinds, nuts, truck 
gardening are now the main pro
ducts of this community, as ^ 
timber had been cleared yeara 
•go.
At 78 Mr. Graham says he’s en
joying the harvest of life ... the 
last yeara when a man can lode 
over his past with much satla- 
faction in knowing that be has 
proved successful and can count 
scores of friends and acquaint
ances.

Mr. Graham, although leaving 
here fifty-eight years ago, didn’t 
become too busy to take time off 
and return to Plymouth for his 
bride—the late Nellie Wilcota, 
who passed away five years ako 
last December.

In checking over the names of 
those he remembers in Plymouth 
are Jake Meintire, Hattie Partner 
May Flcnring, Elme- Trauger, 
Louis Geberk Grace and Daisy 
Hanick and others. Mr. Grahani 
pointed out that be remembers 
Plymouth most for its kindness

On Saturday Mrs. Trauger, Mrs. 
Waller and Sandra and Bill Trau- 

_ . ger called on Mrs. Lucille Trauger
worked out sucoesafully for at the Mansfield General Hos- 

‘ ‘ ' ; is pitaL
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCams 

of Bryan and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Hull of Bucyrua were Wednes
day callers at the home of F. J. 
Hetler and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Mom of 
Norwalk spent the week-end bv 
Plymouth with their daughter, 
Mrs. AI Norris, Jr., at the ‘Tour- 
iat Inn.

Sunday dinner guesU of 'F. J. 
Betler and family were Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Marshall and fam
ily of Shelby, Mr. W. tt HeUer, 
Hiss Florence Hetler and Mr. 
Chester Huss of Mansfield.

Mrs. Vehna Woodworth and 
daughter of Port Clinton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Jones and fam
ily ol Fostoria were. Sunday 
guests in the Frank Hoffman 
home.

Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Faust and

Ui
tsreek s vacation. They will return 
to Plymouth on June 8th.

Miss Virginia Fenner who has 
been in Houston, Texas, tor sev
eral months, is expected home

and hospiulity ... and though Thursday,
he has been away for these many! Mrs. B. S. Ford aecomi

Moore were in Mansfield Friday 
and called o« Mrs. LudUe TTaia- 
ger at the MaiwihM Smieral How 
.pHaL, , . ,

Mrs. tina
week-end in Sprirtgfield, Ohio, 
guest of her daughter Mias Betty 
who teaches in the public scbools.
Mrs. Mace Bdwards and Harry 
Kemp motored dosm for her on 
Sunday.

Miss Phyllis Miller, student at 
Bowling Green University, spent 
the week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller. _______

Miss Ruby Brown of Lakewood and family.

enjoyed the week-end with Hr. 
and Mrs. Wattar Thmah- 

Hr. and Hti A. F. and
grandchildren, Connie and Larry 
Cornell of Shelby were Sunday 
visitors of mn. William Welch 
of Newark, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. James Coe and 
family of Willard were Sunday 
callers of Mrs. Florence Coe.

Mrs. Louhe Miller and Mrs. 
Tens Merriaan left Sunday for 
Seville, Ohio, to spend the week- 
with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Waltz

1*^
Scoutmaster at Cove Orchard, 
and enquired enthusiastically of
our own Scout troop; he’s a Ma- 

ngs to the 
;ll versed oi

and belong

many) a. s. rord accompaniedi
Plymouth his|^' Kenneth Ford and family of, 

. 1*0, w
they were Saturday and Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Kenneth Ford’s 
parents.

Shrine.
and keeps

developments and inven-
all the Ni

latest 
lions.

Making an apology for looking 
so ’’spring” in appearance. Mr. 
Graham stated that he stopped 
over in Phoenix, Ariz., and tlir 
temperature there .was one hun 
dred, and so he sent his over
coat home. But arriving in Ply* 
mouth he found that he headed 
one not only for warmth, but for 
looks as well.

Mr. Gra^iam is visiting his nie
ces in Cleveland and Bellevue, 
and expects to stop in Toledo to 

ets to his former schoolpay respec 
teacher, Mrs. Nora Reed Wyandt, 
and Mrs. Helen Reed Koyt. We 

■cly that Mf. Graham 
told his experiences

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Weaver of 
London were Sunday guests ! 

of Mr. Weaver's mother, Mrs. | 
.Rose Weaver and attend^ the 

! Baccalaureate s c r m 0 Their ;
nephew Wayne Davis is a mem- i 
her of the graduating class. \ 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross axul son ! 
Stanley and Mrs. Daisy Reynolds j 
were callers Sunday afternoon in 
Bucyrus at the homo of Mr. and • 
Mrs. Russell Morton. P\t Billy 
Morton was home on a short: 
,^ve from Camp Hood. Texas, j 

xefon

HAROLD MAURER
Superintendent of Schoedg of 

Garfield Heights, Ohio 
WILL BE

Gaest Speaker
AT THE ANNUAL

DECORATION DAY SERVICES
of the Greenfield Memorial Association

Sunday, May 27
CHURCH OF THE MASTER. 

STEUBEN, OHIO

2:30 P. M.

PICNIC DINNER AT NOON

The Morion famih former res-

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Holmes and 
son Edwin were Mothers* Day 
guests of Mrs. Lena^ork and 
Pfc. and Mrs. Raymond Holmes 
of Willard.

Miss Estelle Clowes of Shelby 
was a Sunday caller at the home 
of the Hanick sisters.^

Sunday evening visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs, Ralph Ream were Mr.

wish sine 
could ha-
personally to all of our citizens, 
and we know that you would 
have a better understanding of 
your own home town, and the
rewards ol kindness done each *nd Mrs. H. Fikc of New Wash- 

ington.
And to Mr. Graham, in behalf t Mr, and Mrs. Harry Sybrandt 

of these who atm remember you, of Elyria and Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
aay: It waa a real pleasure to mond Brooks and daughter of 

have your company and we all! Plyn»ulh were Mothers’ Day 
enjoyed your visit May you guesls of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Ouz profaaaion to "Batviot to 
Othais.” Wa sodsavo, to conduef 
• sarvioa ia aceosdanes wiih.9aui 
wisbaa. iimirius

FUNERAL HOME 
Ueansad Fuaatal Dbsetois 

M PlTBMBlh gt. Plymoiilh. O.
PHONE 18

.M-Moi

r'ed yi 
: againin soon!

R.LMcQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

ttooi^ fpKial Am with Mrs. Looiss UOiax W«
n#m ^ PadUltos of her

MW 43 34-Hoar AmboUaeo Benriee Night 42

Brooks.
Rev. and Mrs. Frederick Lam- 

bertus spent Monday and Tues
day In Springfield. Ohio, on busi
ness for the church.

Mrs. Natelle Motlcv and Miss 
Jessie Cole enjoyed Friday with 

Miss Doris Roberts, Mrs. George Shelby friends 
Roberts of WUUrd. Mrs. Bradley | Mrs, Sam Fenner and Mr*. 
Roberts, Jr., and Mrs. Jesse NeUie Bevicr were Mansfield vis- 
Smythe of Attica were in Mans- itors Wednesday, 
field Sunday attending a show, jv Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tietje of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Phillips were | Ada, were Tuesday dinner guests 
Sunday callers on their son, Em- of Mrs. An;h Ellison and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jud Morrison and 
(iter. Heather, left Tuesdi 
Telsonville, Ohio, where they 
spend a couple of days with 

Mis.

iday callers on their son,
Phillips and family of Mans

field.
Miss Jessie Cole attended 

Baccalaureate Services Sunday
eviming at New Haven auditor- M*’- Morriaon’s mother, 
ium. Sarah Morrison.

Cheater Bettac who is employed I ^ **”■ •'?'>“ A. Root 
in Cleveland apeht the week-end

rMEATS'^^OUALITY
CHiekens
Place imar OrderlEarty
NO *AXEN ON 8ATONOAY

Aft M. Baked fioods
Hd^sliti^t

with hi. family in Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pelchtner ™

S2.*rufe‘S?os:f “̂toh«a
^ ^rielle Knight .p,n.

K^SSutof^'and »ndof Mai^ield enjoyrf

im W.^i.aaa%» msaal »P;mv»t"* ITimmeT.
Meadames Edith Henry, Rosswith relatl 

Mrs, 'John R Hdler of (^lya- 
boga Falla spent the week-end 
with her mother. Mix. S. W. Trau-

a^ Mrs. Prank Myers of 
wniaid route spent Sunday with 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Teal

Hr. and Htil John Lanlua and

Fbilor, Vic Munn and Plulip

ALADDIN METAL

Lunch Boxes
with Pint Vacuum Bottle

1.95 *"«'*
Vacuum
Bottles

Pint aze Each1.10
Supply Limited-Don’t Delay

MILLER.

HASSELBACK
ROOF PAINTING CO. 
WATERPROOFING

L-
PHON^.1132 OR GALL AT 

18 MILLS AVENUE, PLYMOUTH, OHIO

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
HAVING BEEN APPOINTED SCAVENGER FOR THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, I WILL MAKE WEEKLY 
GOLLECTION OF GARBAGI^ ASHES AND CANS. 
REGULAR ROUTES WILL BE ESTABLISHED SO(MV 
AT A CONTRACT RATE OF

25c weekly
W. F. ARMATROUT

'*' r..;
WILLARD, OHJQ
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SHILOH SCHOOL HSWS
BEinoB Mpn 

CiMi WUl of IMS 
Know all men by theac faea- 

taii that we. tbe.claaa ot IMS o( 
flkiiah High School, bciag aound 
mA in nExiii4 MlA mom-
oar worldly eaute attar our da* 
pasture, rcapecttully make, pub- 
Uah. and declare thia and none 
otkar to be our last wiU and taat- 
-««—r heailqr levokiu all and 
singular and other wi^ by any 
ot ua at any time made.

We the Claaa ot IMS do hereby 
bequeath the toUowiog:

Tb the coming Senioaa. we leave 
our ability to agree and to aet up 
good ezamplea for otbfag.

To the coming Jirnoa, we 
wish tor them to take everything 
away trom the Seniors.

To the coming Sophomorea. we 
widi tor them to be able to get 
and give everything thay can to 
adwol work.

To the coming Freshmen, we 
can only hope they get an inltla- 
tioo wotie than last yean.

An to our Janitor, we leave all 
our old notes, and scrap paper 
which he may tind in the build
ing.

We wish to exprearthe heart
iest thanks to all the school board 
members tor our journey being a 
pleasant one.

To the Faculty, we give our 
for helping w io numy 

ways and the Seokaa keep 
yon as busy next year.

iKh of us individtiatty 
queadi the f^lowing:

Doris Brook leaves, her way 
with the men to ? ?

JuaniU Brook leaves her swing 
and blue ^res to anyone who 
thinks they can handle them.

Bichard Cuppy leaves hit chew
ing tobacco to DaneU H^Aaoci.

Ted Erast leaves his way with 
ihe women to Dick dailu 

prances Feasel leaves her ata^ 
ity to skip study-halla to. lla^k

Joan Hoffman leavaa her abil
ity to get dates week nVMato Dot 
Cutherie. V

Wade Kinsel leaves his slow 
motions to La Vaughn Oawalt 

MaHha Tkifland Icavia her way 
with the men to Mary Benedict 
Rum raporU the mgy itaad.it 

Mabel Malone leaves her quick 
temper and ability to chew gum 
to Merilyn Van Wagner.

bell akiU to Bill HalUwclL Ron 
all reports BUL naedt it 

Junior McQuata leaves 
akin to Howard dark.

BiUMobla leaves hit curly hair 
to Tcaomy Laser.

DtdTWttenger leaves Betty to 
anyone kind enough to look after 
bar.

Denver Shephanl leaves his 
height to Jka Baynolda.

Betty Sloan leaves her tall man 
to Betty Base.

Bob Swaito Isavaa hit Madison 
cheerleaders to anyone who has 
gas enough to go after them.

Bob Wagner leaves his ability 
to sing to Oeorgt Binehart 

Lome Wltchie leaves her short
hand skill to Naomi Wolford.

Dean Wolford leaves his brains, 
to Fred Barnette!

Bob Yount leaves hli accent to 
Sadie Reed.

All said property that has not 
herein been disposed of we be
queath to the d*MB ot 'tS with the 
hope that they may dispose of it 
the best way they see fit 

And we do here constitute and 
appoint the sole executors of our 
last will and testament 

In witness thereof, we. the Clasa 
of 'as set our hand and seal this 
fourteenth day of May. Anno 

ooc niF|A huu'
dred and forty-five.

WITNESSES; 
Locna Whehie 
Francea Feaxel

CLABB PBOPHECY
After tan years of work in New 

Jersey 1 decided to return homo 
for the first time. I went to tlw 
nilrowl to get a ticket After 
getting the ticket I walked past 
the engine of the train I was to 
go home on when some one called 
to me. 1 looked arotmd and there 
stood BILL NOBLE, we talked for 
a little while and then he told me 
ha was tha Engineer of the train, 
and thought It was about to go ao 
I boarded the train.

Wa were about five minutes out 
when X beard a voice 1 thought 
I should know calling for tickets^ 
I looked around and there was 
the conductor of the train none 
other than, DENVER SHEP
HERD. We talked for some time 
and he said he had been home
about two weeks before and told 
me that DORIS BROOK and . ^

Joe McQuate leavaa hk badnl- JOAN WWFMAN had taken fobs along side and made

in Washington as secretsries.
After some time the train pulled 

into Cleveland. I saw about the 
train timet to Shiloh and found 
I would have to wait till 1:» in 
the morning ao 1 decided to go to 
the baU game. I got a seat right 
behind t^ catcher and sat down
Just as they were announcing the 
lineups. The last luune the 
gave made me ait up in my 
and look at my program and there 
it was BOB SWAltrZ, pttchar.

After toe game I went to toe 
Cleveland shower room and talk, 
ed with Bob and we decided to 
celebrate that night. Wa went 
to e line place to eet, we had Just 
finished eating when tha band
started playing and guess who was 
top band leader, none other than 
great trumpet playw TKD 
ERNST. Alter a while everybody 
started whistling. I looked up and 
there stood LORNA WITCHIK 
reedy to sing. After her song we 
talked with her and Ted for some 
tone before we left.

While we were walking toward 
the station we saw an automobile 
and truck collide, we rushed over 
to see what we could do, some one 
had all ready called for an am
bulance, when it came toe nune 
got out to ace if she could help 
any one, end we saw 
MABLE MALONE, we talked 
about a minute and then the door 
of toe ambulance opened end out 
rolled the drivef none other than 
IVAN McQUATE, JR. We talked 
with them while toe men wan 
putting toe people in the ambu
lance

I arrived about S a. m. in Shiloh
and started to w-alk toward toe 
east end-of town when I beard 
a noise that sounded nk» five or 
six cars, t looked all around and 
then I saw the lights, they were 
loading up trucks at toe dairy, 
so I decided to go down. When 1 
walked arotmd one of the trucks 

I noticed the words on the side 
of tha truck said, 'TITTENGER 
DAIRY” ao I wentvin toe dairy 
and there stood, DICK PITTEN- 
GER ' He told me he had bou^t 
out Lofland and had increasad'

stood for he told me it meant
rflliiliwt

L^r I borrowed an automobile 
and started to see if I could find 
the rest of my class While go
ing down Route MS at a merry 
clip a motorcycle cop pulled up 

ato

''.t --5 r:

When ho took off his gpggiaa I 
was my old clasa inato, BOl
YOUNT. We talked for' aome 
time and when I told him I Was 
hunting aome of toe clasa he told 
me he'd forget about the ticket 
because I was one of hia class 
mates and he couldn't think of 
giving one to them.

When driving on I tried the ra
dio, it made a faimy holae and 
then quit. When 1 looked up I 
saw a sign that said Radios Re- 
paired, stoppliig lyt 
around I found I was in Shenan
doah. 1 went into , the store artd 
there stood DEAN WOLFORD, 
wotidng hard over a radio and in 
anotocr part of the room was a 
grocery store. Dean and I talked 
of old times while be was ffadBR 
my radio, he told me be had 
bought out hia father-in-law's 
grocery store end put in a radio 
shop. He also told me 
find tome nsDre ot my Clam 
Matee.^

Driving back through Rome 1 
noticed that t^ had built
a school house there so I thought 
I would go up and aee if I oould 
find there the coach who Dean
told me was a member of ouT 
claaa. I entered the school bouse 
dnd there I saw a trophy case fuB 
of trophys all reading toe same 
Richland County Champs all of 
them had a differeot year on them 
from 1930 to 1933 also toe tour
nament trophys with toe sai 
yeer. While iwticioc these 
didn't notice i man beside me.

When I looked up it wes WADE 
KINSEL He told me he bed been 
coach of the Rome ^amblexi for 
five years and had not lost a game 
to those fiye yews. I Ulked with 
Casey till had to (0 to a clao. 
When I was about to leave him he 
told me to come over to his house 
for supper tost night. I went over 
that night aral who ahould be 
cooktogtoe supper than tha for
mer FRANCIS FEA2EL We 
talked for a little while after sup
per and then we all dedM to go 
to see toe Cuppy.

When we got there the door 
was opened by none other than 
toe former JUANITA BROOK. 
Tailing her I came to see Cu|

! she had been living there 
the door

told
for aome time. Later 
opened and in came RICHARD 
CUPPY, from doing chom. We 
talked for some time befi^e I

■mm
TotheStHWi 
Seniprs-we 

extend mir
CONGRATULATIONS!

For many years WeVe watdwd you and your 
school activities . . . and the past four years 
haven’t been easy y . you deserve much prdsB 
for your determinatioii to go forward, and wa 
want to be the first to wirii you well as yon 
enter this new phase of life. As a trimte and 
honor to you. we mahe posaaMe this page of 
school activities. .i

.HCMXOWAY’S GARAGE PACE’S SHILOH HATCHERY

L L. McQUATB

The next day I ivent to Ply
mouth and went into the Hitching 
Post and tbara sat LOFLAND, 
etoing her weight in fremto fries. 
She told me she was Jim Root’s 
private agtretary at the Fate- 
Root-Heato plant and was now 
wasting time on her vacation.

Later 1 went to the hardware 
store and who should be than but 
JOE M'QUATK He told me he 
was buying some wrenches for 
his new tractor that be bought 
to farm bis father-in-lawta farm 
on Snake road. A few aeccoda 
later to walked BETTY SLOAN 
to get a scoop shovel for DEAN 
HAMISON.

Lutar when I was going back to 
my Job I thought back on my 
cation and of how lucky I 
to get to ace an but two of my 
classmates. Even seeing some of 
them brought back memories of 

w fun we used to have here i 
le haUa ot old SMloh High.

Written by 
Bobert Wagner

Claa Kelory.
In the faU of “41" a crew of 

twenty - seven started through 
Port Freshman. As our Captain 
we chose, Richard Pittenger, and 

■Tret Mate, 3far*y Benedict, 
i toe excellent supervision of 
C, P. O. Mr. Pittenger, we 

dropped anchor safely. During the 
year the class planted e tree near 

I ban diamond. AU toe namaa 
of too tretomen were placed in 

'a.bottle which was put near the 
I'root.of toe.tree. The twenty-eev;rthe.

i| en finltoing the voyage were:
I JuaniU Brook; Doris Brxwk;' 
I; Robert Kepple; Robert Wagner;'! 
I Robert Swartz; Frances Feazel;

PITTENOffll'S SBIXVIGP CTATION 
SHTLOft SAVINGS BANk GO.

■^^WaSTSrJJTIidirt
'ShKSe-’fc^

went into tha tervlee at Vnda 
Sam’s Navy. In toair places we 
gained Ted Ernst, Francea Feazel, 
and Robert Yount 

As Captain we chose Robert 
Swartz, with Robert Wagner as 
First MaU. Sir. wnUama.. was 
chosen as C. P. O. During toe 
year Robert Swaru ntignsd aa 
Captain ao Robest Wagner took 
hia place aa Captain.

The two main social evenU 
were toe Junior Claaa Play cn- 
tlttad The Old Crab" directed by 
Mias Mayna, was presantad in the 
auditbstura. The other event was 
toe Junior-Senior Banquet which 
was held May 6th, 1944, in the 
autotorium. 'We then dropped an
chor tor another three month 
leave.

On the last stretch of our Jour
ney we sailed into Port Saidor 
with twenty happy amiling faces 
left In the crew. We werd eorty 
to see that Margy Benedict and 
Richard Swtaid did not return to 
continue the voyage. For toe yea,r 
Dean Wolford was dwaen aa Cap
tain and Ted Ernst af First Mate. 
Mr. Pittenger was again chosen 
as C. P. O. Those completing the 
tour year voyage were:

Doris Brook; JuaniU Brook; 
Richard Cuppy; Tad Ernst; Fran- 
caa Feazel; Joan Hoffinan; Wade 
Kinsel; Merthe Loflend; Mabel 
Helone; Joaeph McQuate, now 
serving in Uncle Sam's Navy.

Ivan McQuate, Jr.; BUI Noble; 
Richard Pittenger; Denver Shep
herd; Betty Sloan; Boberf Swartz; 
Robert Wegner; Lonu Wltchie; 
Dean WoUwd; Robert Yount 

Our trip was hazardous, 
sight of CommencementvUle 
quickened our interest Our sturdy 
mW ot twenty is now looking 
forward into the future. We real, 
ixc we are leaving behind one of 
the greatest periods of our Uvea— 
school Ufa.

(Written By Mabel Malone) 
THE SENIOR CLASS 

The Senior Cleaa of '43 ot SbUob 
VOlage School

Are quite the thing and furth. 
eimore they have never- 

‘broken a iula?1?f 
There’s a blonde who is their 

president whom everyone 
ca^ Dean.

When it comes to wrestling he's 
really on toe beam.

And then there's bashful Doris 
who never says a word. 

She's going to be en old maid 
at least that’s what we 
heard.

loan and Loroa lead the Uat of 
I boy getting gala,
: If they would tell us how they 

do it we would be their 
Ufe-Iong palSL

Of course, there’s Master Pitten
ger who goes for Pettit street 

And when they get together 
their giggles can't be beat 

You have heard about the three 
girls, FeazeL Malone and 
Brook.

Who could go for Sloan's U>y 
friend if it wasn’t already 
took.

Then there's a big fix-footer who 
has black wavy hair.

We think when H cornea to 
Hollywood Denver really 

should be there!
Whenever you aee a sailor boy 

with a cute chick on hia arm 
You can be aure that it’s 

Martha, where does she get 
that charm?

a the guy who la quite a

QEAM4-.

“•‘^Lfi^aar, '
Beverly Young, 
Bever^ Sender{nsssr-
Arms Mm Hamman. 

GRADE T—
Paul Bakar.
Mary Lou Ruasea 

ORi^ES-
GRrS^ir-ssr
GRADE 1!~

GRADE l%~- 
BUly NoUe

Who it _ .
card thoufh he tornttfarwia 
acts to meakT

He realijr wean the roadt out 
thit boy whose name U 
Deak.

ph, tiroAf and silent (eat who
r1ang«re« aar ditylngte..—

Ted certainly is fine!
Of course there always is a bang 

when Cuppy Is around 
When his Ford is coming near 

a cyclone bite the towni 
There's three cute boys in toe 

cleaa who everyone calls Bob 
When it comes to heart aSairs 

" they can reaUy do the Job. 
Socneone always knows the eray

A.SSty'^jr'to.^foe 
AndtM^.lSJim'JS^'X

Uvea toe navy way,

‘“,’SSJ^^S.ph.rd
HotteS ReU

GRADE 1-

tSuSLeS.
°“^Bloo«.

SSs '
CBAM S'-

ISSev'X’te

GRADE 1—
Junior Brown, 
Clayton Hale, 
Tommy Kranz. 
Patty MUUroo 
BUI Patterson. 
tema Rinehart, 
Hannon Sloon, 
Freddy Sprin^don, 
Karen Williams.

GRAI» U- 
Nyle Lase,

I
-I

grB2^
°'^‘;»ter k
GRiSrr-- ‘I

IXo^' ^
. -.-.Vn-'-

Arthur Hamman,
Kenneth HumSt,
LucUle PenneU.

GRADE 10-
LaVaughn Oswalt,
Irora Rhodes.

GRADE IS-ss*
53^

RECEIVE PETmON 
Norwalk—Huron county eom- 

miaaionets Thursday received • 
petition from Richland townahlp 
trustees for the building ot an 
1,8W foot road in toe Willard 
marsh westward from the Celery- 
ville road between Celctyville 
and toe Baseline road to the 
south. The trustees are Ed Wierx, 
Finanoa fhiinning „wi CUnton 
Langyafar..The commiialoneo an 
aware that within the test five 
yean, extent of the farmed etea 
in the 3,300 acre menh has
grown greatly and that the marsh 
appean destined to be one of toe 
heaviest producen of food in toe 
country for the acreage. The 
trustees say the road wiU prove 
of modi benefit to growers.
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PLYMOUTH CHAPTCR O. E. S. 
HOLDS ANNUAL INSPECTION

The high point of the Eoten 
Star year was reached on Tuea- 
day evening, May S, when Mrs, 

Mtndling of
Ohio,

inspected Plymouth Chapter 231,
Worthy Grand Matron of Oh

OXS. This is the home diopter 
of Mrs.' Arlene Schreck, deputy 
Crand matron, district 10, and 

heading the corps of oAcers for 
this year quite capably, were, 

Worthy Grand Matron, Mrs. Jan- 
ke McQuate, and Worthy Grand 
Patron Orva Dawson.

The ofllcera were commended 
on their work, the chapter was 
congratulated 6n the past year's 
Tecord, and a grade of. excellent 
was given by the visiting worthy 
grand matron.

The evening opened with 
splendid dinner at the Methodist 
church, where visiting and local 
oliken and candidates were en
tertained. At this time gifts and 
fibers were presented various 

’ ' custom.( is the yearly c 
•cial meeting foiThe special meeting for Inspec

tion opened at 8 o'clock and

ter anteroom, for offleers and 
worthy grand matron.

Mrs. Mindling was attractively 
gowned in a brown silk net for
mal, with high neck, and long 
full sleeves. The deputy and vis
iting deputies wore white taffeta 
formals, and the chapter officers 
also wore white formals, with the 
exception of the star points, who 
wore the colors representing he
roines, blue, yellow, white green 
and r^

The chapter room was beauti
fully decorated with vases of 
tftnA sprays and tulips.

Soloist for the evening was

scious of this'being uj^wnnost in 
his thoughts, and t^ stanza 
which the Stars have song as 
their opening song this year, was 
thrilUnidy approt^te.
''Oh, thus be it ever, when free 

men shall stand,
Between their loved homes, 

and the wars desolation. 
Blest with Victory and peace, 

may this H^ven rescued land 
Praise the Power that hath 

made and preserved us a 
nation.

Then conquer we must, for 
our cause it is jtut.

And this be our motto, "to God 
Is Our Trust" f

And the Star Spangled Banner 
in triumph shall wave 

O’er the Land of the Free and 
the Home of the Brave.

Past Patron E, L. Bailey, df 
Plymouth, offered prayer for the 

ening.in thankfulness for V-E 
day. with thoughts for those who 

ithered together in happiness 
for those who were brought 

together by sorrow. It was es
pecially fitting at fUch a meeting, 
that he should <^er our thanks 
for the freedom of worship and 
freedom of assembly which 
makes it possible for frimds to 
gather from all over the state of 
Ohio and from aU religions, and 
bow their heads to the Almighty 
in a little chapter room in Ply
mouth.

gath
and

MOTHERS' DAT GUESTS.
Guests entertained Suhday 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Lippus were Mrs. Effie Elliott of 
Norwalk, Bdr. and Mrs. Glen Mow
ers of Toledo, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Gudehaus of Cleveland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Halse Heath of Sandus- 
ky.

VISITIMG PARENTS 
f WILLARD.
Harl Smith, widely known and 

popular orchestra leader, is vis
iting at the home of his parents, 
Btr. and Mrs. Don Smith of WU- 
lard. His orchestra has jiist closed 

winter engagement at a Tuc
son, Arir, hotel and will go to

engagement 
hot

nver. Colo., for the summer. 
-O-

GOINO TO CALXrORNIA.
Miss Betty Kemp expects to 

leave on May 28th for Berkeley. 
Calif., where she will visit Miss

ATTEND ASHLAJTD 
COLLEGE MAY DAT.

Mrs. Agnea.McFadden and Mrs. 
Marguehthe Anderson were ... 
Ashland Saturday attending the 
May Doy Festivities of Ashland 
College. —□—
KJIKEL GROVE JOLLY*
CLDB HOLDS MEETSfO.

The Hazel Grove Jolly club met 
Friday cveiyng at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Athur Hunt near 

[by with guests of the dab 
being Mr and Mrs. John Shoup 
and Miss Olive Shoup of Mans
field, Mr and Mrs. Roy Stauffer 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Hollcnbaugh.

A social time was enjoyed dur
ing the evening after which re
freshments were served.

The June meeting will be held 
; the home of B4r.

Willard Dick.

Marklcy and Mrs. Alberta Hoff
man.

Deputy Grand Matron Arime 
Schrcck, Plymouth, was the in
specting officer, was ac
companied by Mrs. J. O. Schreck.

BOWLERS’ BANQUET 
MONDAY EVENING

The annual bowlers’ banquet 
as held Monday evening at the 
ugles hall in Willard wtth rep- 

rcsenUlives of the Plymouth bus
iness men and the Silver King 
teams present

STELLA SOCIAL CIRCLE 
THIS EVENING

Mrs. Earl McQuate is entert.'un- 
ing the Stella Social circle this 
evening. Mrs. Frank Pitzen is 
the assisting hostess.

AT MINISTERIAL
and Mr*. cOmniEMCE

R.V H U Brthfl.

AT GAUOH IMBPECTION
A number of local member; of 

th« OE.S. attended the Gallon 
inspection Tuesday evening. It 
was also their golden jubilee, 

ig those going were Mr. x 
has been*Mrs John Lanius. Mrs. Wm Ellis

pastor of the 
|-•sbyterlan church and Rev. E. 
Hal:

Jean Lille. Miss Kem^ 
daughter of Mrs. Edna Kemp of i Among those going were Mr. and
Plymouth RFu and hMm'Mrx John I.d)niii« Mr« Wrr, Vllia

^Ule;
Sas-

John Root, who sang two songs, 
and was accompani^ at the pi- 

' ano by Mrs.- Eva Roaa
The zunsbine collection for the 

evening was taken ft»* the veter- 
on’s hospitals of Ohio;

Out of the thirteen chapters in 
district 10, there were twelve rep
resented by their worthy matrons 
and patrons, and the district was 
commended by the worthy grand 
matron or\ their record for the 
evening and the year.

Attendance was between 
and 300, and there were 
worthy matrons and 13 patrons 
present from district 10, and 
neighboring, districts.

Grand officers besides Mrs. 
Mindling. were: Grand Martha, 
Thulmi^ Gardner of Zanesv:

. Grand Representative
katehewan. Elma Stevenson 

Shiloh; Grand RepresenUtlve of 
Mlgfc, E. Anna Roe of North Fair
field: Grand Representative oi 
New :&np*klre, Martha Gephard 
of .AfcCotdMonviUe; Dep. Grand 
Matrons, Florence Ha«|ette 
WiUonchby. dkt 1; Anna Rose- 
hrtngh of Bebron, dist 12 and 
Ruth Omdort of Zancsstlk, dist 
16. PresidaDt and vice-presideDt 
of district 10 Efana Stev»s(« and 
Martha Gephard.

Towns and cHies listed in the 
evening’s registratka were Sbri- 
by, Mansfield, New London, ML 
Oikad, Upper Sandusky. Shiloh, 
Sycamore, MeCutebeonsviUe. 
Gallon, Bucyrus, Lakewood* Wll- 
lardr Carey, Nevada, Greenwidi. 
Norih Fairfield, Crestline, Bever
ly, Hebron. Willoughby. Zanes- 
viDe and Phoenix, Ariz.

Refreshments were served 
buffet style, at a beautifulbr da^ 
orated Uble, following the cloae 
of the meeting.

' Oflfeers partidpattng in the 
worh of the evening were Worthy 
Matieo, Janke McQuate,' Worthy 
PiMm, Orva Dawaon; A. M. Ma- 
bM Lanius; A. P. John Lgnius: 
Caodr Otra Root; A. C Merri- 
aane BevierT Chaplain Alberta 
Hpftnan; Marshall, Florence 
Fnist; 8^ Ingaba Scott; Treat., 
Inez fffeiffar; Warder, Ruth Rack- 
man; ScnthMl Pro-tem. Docma 
Dawaon; Star Points, Zdla Car-

AT ASHLAND SUNDAY.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Fortney and 
lughter Francine, Robert POrt- 

ney B. M. 2/c of Detroit, Mich., 
wife and daughter motored to 
Ashland Sunday and spent the 

with Mr. and Mrs. Williamday
Rohi

ADMITTED TO SHELBY 
ROSPITJO,.

Mn^^. O. Blanchard wu ad
mitted Saturday afternoon to 
Shelby Memorial Hospital 
treatment

NORA WYANDT 
CLASS ENTERTAINS
’ Twelve members of'the Nora 
Wyandt Class of the Presbyterian 
Sunday School met at the home 
of Mary Alice Weller on May 10. 
Miss Doris Rhodes led t^e devo
tions which were approp^te for 
V-E day.

A twenty minute Bible study.
the

1

esting feature. Juanita Griest 
viewed a few facts about the fa
mous women's orchestra conducl- 
d by Phil Spitalmy.

Following a spirited business 
meeting, games prepared by Blrs. 
Bethel were enjoyed The hostess 
served a hmeh after which the 
meeting was adjoxmted to meet 
June 12, with M;with Miss Danner.

AT MASONIC MEETING.
Park Mosier, Walter Wilcox 

and H. Bums attended the Blus
ters’ and Wardens' Annual din
ner of the Masonic Order at Woos
ter. Saturday evening.

on of tbe efaapla-.

»• kMpceUaa wu line, and

gsi."''

Ura. Jacob Schneider will be 
hooten on Monday evening, Mey 
Hat to membeta of the Friendahip 
Claai. Her aasociate hoaleaaes 
are Mn. T. R. Ftoid and Mn. 
Conn. OevoUona are in charge 
of Mn. E. E. MarUey and the 
entertaimnent eonunitree ii Min 
Jcaale Cok and Mn. Sadie Ford.

MAinriKLO MATOa 
fo mroBM MiirmLs 
AT SOCIAXJm WEDDDia

Mamfidd Mayor M. J. Loeke 
la expected to officiate at the nup- 
dalt of Lauren Bacall and Hum
phrey Bogart of BoOywood 
Molabor form on May Hat

alpha' ovild MBemn.
The Alpha Guild of the Luth

eran Church will meet at the 
Annex next Thaaday, May Hnd 

T;4S p. m. The hoateiaci are 
cntcrUlnmcnt committee 

thla meeting will be the "Ingath
ering of the Surwbine Money."

' 9 an alao remlndad to 
bring ttwir aaka tax alampa.

AT LAKOOC.
Mn. MaM MeFadden and 

Mrx. A. D( Pointa motored to 
lAkaalda, Monday, wbare tbay 
called on Rev. H Inman Rev) Hln- 
maa noant^ add bk Idhafdt 
eotfata to a ManafMl coapk and 
btH a pdvata nk <ruaall»y of, 
Ihia wack of tba furnkhkiat Bar. 
Hkfii k now aaaitektgd with 

CUUraB’a Qou* || Bafaa,

incs, pastor of .the Method 
ist church, attended the mlnisler- 
ial association meeting of Nor
walk and Huron county pastors 
held Tuesday at Yc Olde Schoolc 
Inn al Peru,

BUY WAR STAMPS TODAY*
&5SWW

TFMPT F theatreA J^^XvAJl B a 1 J WILLARD, OHIO

Now Playing — “Tonight And Every Night — Ha>"worth - Bowman

Friday 4 Saturday May 18 - 19

’ARMY WIYES’ FERMAINDO
VALLEY-

Elyse Knox — Rias Vallen ROY ROGERS

Sunday-Monday-T uesday May 20

■
miCsMILLIONS’

MARGARET O’BRIEN - JIMMY DURANTE
Wednesday.Thursday May 23 - 24

“BOWERY TO BROADWAY'
Maria Moatez - Jack Oakie

A NEW DAUGHTER

Dr. and Mrs. Arch E. Cowlc are 
announcing the birth of a daugh
ter, Patricia Sue, on April 28. The 
family is located at Oaklaxid CaL. 
where Dr. Cowle is an intern in 

U. S. Naval Hospital The 
paternal grandparents are Dr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Cole of Louisville. Ky. 
Dr. Cowle is a nephew of Hiss 
Jessie Cok and has visited often 
in Plymouth

READ THE WANT ADS!

CASTAMBA
Shelby - Ohio

Fridcy-Suurdcy. May U-l«

GENE -\UTRY

“SPRINGTIME IN 
THE ROCJUES"

Michael 0-SHE.4

"CiRCUMSTANTIAL
EVIDENCE”

SUNDAY - MONDAY

WM.mi
II TECRJ^ICOLOI!

IHlSiciT

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
Thursday • Friday • Saturday May 17-18-19

JACK BENNY
NEVER FUNNIER

Charley’s
Aunt

-COLORED CARTOON - NEWS EVENTS

SUNDAY - MONDAY May 20-21
SURDAY SHOW COimRUODB - STARTS AT SiM P. M.

BETTE DAVIS 

Claude RAINS
One of the Year's Finest Pictures

MR. SKEmNGTON
PLUS LATEST WAR NEWS

Tbttitre Closed on Tnodoy and Wednesday
Wby HANNAH - OBICUS PICTURB
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HI
fHE PLYliOUTH A^ftyEETTISER

I IfUBUSHED EVEKT THOBan&r '

r W. THOMAS. EObsi «ad Mtegw 
Enterad at the Poet (jMke at PlycKHith, Ohio, aa ncond claia maO 

matter under the Art of Congrcaa ot March 3, ItTt. 
BabacTtptton BaMai One Taar. nsti Six Mentha HSO

' ^^nirnaSmimm »*ay it, imi

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OP PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY-SELL-SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum cfaar^ .... 50c 
Obituaries, minimum charge .... |1JX)
Rradifig Notices, not over 5 lines .... 50c

(Orec I Uaaa. tSc- pec Line.) V
Display Rates on Application

FOR SALE or Trade: One 193S 
Barlcy-Davidson 3-w^l n«>- 

torcycle; one 2*year'-^ Coon 
hound, Redbone Blue-'Htt fctoss; 
One 4-month-old Pup, WaHter- 
Blue-Tick cross; one pet Coon, 
$10.00. Inquire Hcrb^,Sw4Ad. 
"2\k miles south of Plymo|tlb 
Springmill road. ‘ ' ' 17p
ORDERS TAKEN for ’ Nuisei 

Stock of all types: Pniitm E' 
ergreens and Ftowcn. See Cla 
ence Vogel, 24 
mouth, representative 

Brag. Nurseries, LouisUmu Mo.
^ •ttoy 17c

red and yeUow man*64h;'1*n 
_________

SEFRICERATOR SEBVtOB'^i 
Win npair all ElacUio Heoeabeld 

or Commercial RefrigeratoCE. 
S. M. KYLE

Gaeeawlch. O..................Phiere 74
Apr Itt

FOR SALE: SEED CORN, OHIO 
Hybrid, 20-24-M: Spar’a Hy

brid 823: Iowa Hybrid, 4059.306- 
939. Arthur Stobcr, 5 mi. aouth 
of Plymouth or aee L. il. RuS, 28 
Mulberry Sb, Plymouth, Ohia

S-10-17P
WANTED TO RENT: Six r 

bouae immediately. C. R. 
llama, 18 W. High St.,AHymodth, 
Ohio. ________y!10-17-24p
WANTED TO BUY.

hay, prefer clover 
Manley Cole, Plymouth R. D. 
phone 8172. 10-17-24 c.

field of 
r alfalfa.

FOR SALE: White porcelain in- 
aulated, wood and coal range. 18 
Weat High Street, Plymouth, 
Ohio. 10-17-24 p.

NOTICE 
My office ariU be eloaed from 

May 17th to June 8th. WiU be 
oat ot toam. Dr. D. Q. Fatiat 

10-17C
FOR RENT: Double Sleeping 

nom and a tingle tleeping 
room. Enquire 39 Plymouth St, 
phone .16, Plymouth. g-10-17c
WANTED TO BUY; One Giri'a 

hiH .iw. bike; One table radio 
tor tale. H. V. Rnrkman, 
mouth, Ohio.

Ply
17t

L. Z. JJAVIS
m, PobBe Sqon Plymoalh 
Insurance of All Kinds
lammara Tlud RauMr TwinMi

General Law Practice
NOTARY PUBLIC 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
E. K. TRAUOER

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker &Itfourenoe

G F. MITCHELL
Lkonaed Real Batata Brafcae 

13 EmI Mate Stnat
Greenwich, Ohio*

•- '

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

New Washmgton 
Pertaiser

2111 * 
'Tii.ehaaote am

FOR SAIaE-^l^gK. doul bar- 
new,

WiU seU for $30.00; also 
tion and hunting coat. Inquire 
C. L. Fox. Plymouth Elevator, 
Plymouth. 17-14

uble
rel shotgun.' $65.00 when i

$0.00; also ammuni-

FREE SERVICE: Cali Clarence 
Hulbert if you 
from buUdlngs,

FOR SALE: Tractor Sweep Rake 
mounted on its own rubber 

tires; Three QIC Sows; 1 Black 
Hawk Cora Planter, check row 3c 
Fenilircr Attachment r complete. 
Priced to sell. Thomas PhUlipg, 
Plymouth. Q., Rt. 1. 17p
FOR SALE — Two bulla, one 

Guernsey, one Holstein; to -be 
sold at fanner's priceg. Inquire 
Fr^k BeVier, phone 1361. Ply
mouth, Ohio. • _______17 p
WANTED TO BUY—A OeU of 

hay, clover or mixed. C. W. 
'ills, Meadowbrook farm. Shel 

by Rfd 1 or ShUoh TeL 48IZ
17-24-31P

WANT£E>-School girl to Uke 
care of baby while mother 

works. Phone 0894 aftari?:Sl
FOR SALE — White Enamel, 

Grand Rdnge, right hand oven, 
good condltloL ICn. Fred Barnea 

30 Sanduaky Street, Plymouth, 
Ohio. rtp.

PU6UCSALE
The undantgued wOl eOar fee

Saturday, May 19, 194$ 
Begtexing at 2i60 o'clock 

1 electric tweeper 
1 carpet tweeper 
1 9 X 12 rug pad 
1 T 6" X 9 rug 
1 8 X 10 rug 
1 9 X 12 rug 
1 11 X 14 carpet 
1 itudio couch 
dreaaera
1 pc. linoleum r 9* x 14 
1 dining room table 
6 dinirig room chain 
1 tilt back chair with ottoman
1 Moris chair 
rocking chair, 
stands
2 teirliig,madihM, r
1 upright piano
2 kttefaen cabtneto
1 typemltm desk and chair
1 GaMknid gu ruiw
2 gas begtlH itovea 
1 bed and aprfnga
1 Simmisg
1 keroaene beating atove
i^br boggy -

1 victrala.atxl hecords
1 porch mtoa .
2 desk ligMa 
2 floor ligt^
I 5-buU> c^g light 
I 2-bulb ceiling .light 
1 kitchen ceiling Ug^
1 pair pillowa 
Rug padding 
Clothea hamper 
1 New W« pwnpj:--:
1 lawn mmmr 
Bird cages 
Fernery
Cider and vteeggr 'hotRla 

mck >
picturet
2 rabbit,
2 rabbK peqa ^ .
Other ardefw too mmMCOua to 

nentkm. TWms oah.
R. L. SneCLK 

John Weller. Auetioaeer

Arthur Cale, phone :
17-M-31 p.

WILL THE PARTY WHO bar.
rawod the oven tbrnyonieler 

tram the Brown 6c HDbr Berd- 
e Store, pleaae retiira UT 17 p.

FOR SALE—Black and ptak eotn- 
binxtion formal, aim 12, never 

been warn. Inquire 58 Sanduaky 
St, Plymsteh, Ot^ ” »•.

WANTED -
Aluminum woik; .4I.OO .per.

Around the Square
JUST GOT word before going to 

preaa that the Plymouth Nine 
— tjioae teen-age boya who ere 
making a record on the diamond 
—will be sfxnting new baseball 
suits one of these days. A com
mittee from the Conuimnity Club 
met With SupL Tan Brunt and 
the Board of Education Tuesday

Mrs. Boy Kauffman

W^^^^d^ughter, Hlldrad.

MAIDS or MBIT MEET

■ sn.vnt saNotiuMiWMi

Thursday, May 24th, Mrs. L. C.
____________________ _______ _ Brothen will enteTiain members
evening, and it was decided to of th« Maids cd the Mist Club, 
outfit the players with suits!

ONE OF THE FINEST examples 
of Scouting may be seen in the 

Scrap Book, made up by Ricbard 
Wharton, who Is wortdng for a 
Merit Badge. Wharton made the 
cover, sewed better than two him 
dred pages together and made up 
one of the finest scrap IBooks I 
ever saw. He took jet propelled 
planes for his theme and tl» con
tents dwell solely on the newest 
and latest models of airplanes. 
The book Is a credit to any young 
ster who reads his Scout manual 
and does the best he can. There 
was no question ' in approving 
Wharton's effort to secure a merit 
ba^e on bookbinding. A swell 
job, Dick!

“?SZ5r^l6^S5Sud«n

Sanduaky atiret

AT rUNEHAL SUNDAY
Mra. Carrie Print, wife of Wlf- 

liam Prieat, re^itwl Polk banker, 
died at her hsoie at the age ot 
79. Her huaband and a aon Guy 
aurvive.
Service, were held Sunday after
noon. Mr. and Mra. David Bach-' 
rach and family, Mra. Sam Badi- 
rach and Mra. Mabel McFadden 
attended the ritea from Plymouth. 
She waa a grandmother of Mrs. 
Dayid Badu-ach.

A NEW DAUGHnOI
Hr. and Mra. Harry Dye are 

the parenta of a new daughter 
I Monday morning at the Wil- 
Munidpal Boapital The new 

arrival weighed seven pound,. 
Mrs. Dye ia the former Miaa Ruth 
St Clair.

PM TOLD that Bill Boot leave, 
today (Thuriday) for the Anitiy 

—he'll go to Ft -Hayea, and then 
onto camp. Bill ateppad into the 
purehaaing, agent', job at F-R-H 
three or four years ago, and in 
that time he haa become a geo- 

learning where and how 
to get things that are needed in 
the manufacture of locomotives, 
clay machinery, tractors and 
lawnmower ahauieners. Bill is A HEW SON. 
atricUy the busineaa-type, a home| Mra. Verne Cole had a Moth- 
maii. and took care of hia own i els' Day gift in die arrival of a 
business! If Bill does as good a new son, Garry Dean at the Wil

lard Municipal RoapHaL Garry 
Dean weighed six pounda and 
seven ounces. Mr. and Hn. Cole 
reside on Shelby Route 3 and 
Mrs. Cole U the former Miaa Vio
let VanBuakirk.

job for the Array as he haa done 
at FRH aU I can ray ia that the 
army ia getting a "helluva" good 
man!

ROBERT SMITH, ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chaa. SmitR of Plymouth 

Rural, finishes up hia aachooling 
aa a mechanic in the air corps on 
the 28th of this month. Bob's 
been away seven months, and he 
haa been stationed at Keealer 
Field, Mias. He hopes to ipenda 
few days' home wbetj jie makes a 
change in schools. .*• m

TAKE ’EM AS THEY COME . . .
TTie Seniors are loafing this 

week, which doesn't make them 
mad .... Pee-Wee Rom and Cin
dy spending Wednesday after
noon in a B & G booth . . Madge 
Rhine writing a book: Why 
Work . . . BiU Hough freling bet
ter all the time ... Gertrude Cor- 
neU't hwKi of hxir turnlnf 
RED instead of grey. Wonder 
why7 ... Warren Wlith atlU ap
pears girl ihy. And now f«r the 
latest: jr«ke B. and Pat D. are 
on speaking teimt again. A few 
weeks ago Pat had a downcast 
look on her face .. . she'd mix up 
the drinks wrong and get the OF- 
dera confused — all ofi account of 
Jake, who was looking at an
other local lassie Well, to make 
a long story abort, Pat doubte- 
rolled her eyes, asid with Spring 
here it worked! She's not only 
beaming with joy, but ihe’a wear 
ing a bracelet, a class ring, and 
from the way it lookg, raery- 
body's going to be faknu from 
now on, even erlth Stftel ending 
this week. ThaFa te«nd of this 
story until school stnta again in 
Scptepiber.

NOW, if you #ant to help out 
ftnd rnairA thU coluzQji ififorett- 

ing, well pay for each ‘Up" u«d 
chocolate soda. Amf they

arc awfully good.

JUST BEFORE we doM, Fd like 
. the Iddi know that 

Charles Bannum is a very braye 
yooBgstcr. He's battled the el^ 
menu of the past three wee)d 
and put out two rows in his Vic
tory Garden!

Boy A Bond Today!

WANTED 
AT ONCB 

Part dme waUroM, food 
galary. Apply at 

BERT'S 
PULLMAN 

Rtl94, WaiaMOhio

RicUand

No. am

■ I

VS^VOXk_ _ ilit witi^

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Waltcra

iisaaaloam'on a bleuTubriS^I

SssarsFsjss*''
caJS'HeraM-American.

pvsaaa.S

C0N6MTUUTI0NS!
PLYMOUTH, SHILOH 

, and NEW HAVEN
GRADUATING

CLASSES
YOUR SUIT or DRESS

CXEANED AND PRESSED

F R EE
Or One Dollar la Trade

--------AT--------

FOGLESaiV^S
22 Tnjx Street Phone 1091

's
1

M

■1 paiere that ere near eu year benairi

Crib and Spring 
Rte ariMr dnp aUt. 
Made te mapla arad 
Bfach ................... «4ai

High Chair 
BMi«r re UndiUgh Chair with slide
inr  .............. 67A6

Baby Carriage 
Mm xsalal trama and ' 
eovated with laatharedfei 

U7JI

Batilinette

2-in.Hi-Caiair
5SS:jf«.£*.5S

Youth Beds 

PlayYaids




